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To Architects and Plumbers.
THE EUREKA FRESH-AIR INLET VALVE.

The accompanying cut represents a fresh-air inlet, the object
of which Is ta prevent the escape of sewer gas and also ventilate
the drain. The rubber ball Is suspended from the top of the chamber
with a brass chain. A slight back pressure of air forces the ball
against the iron seat formed in the chambeP. It has been tested
and found ta act well.

lhere hel ordinaori vent cap or flooae neck ls; us'sei, fhere ln ii<tifîiuÎ
tO lprevit the ouittlow of ncwier tfs.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMEIT OF PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HANo.
-IVFO PAI ClS AND TR.IS APPI l 

W. B. M ALCOLM,
(emanufa:turer and Patnteuce)

89 enc 91 Church Street, - TOIRONTO.
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BOOTH & 01,- r Plumbers' copper & Brass Work,
155 TO 157 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Booth's Patent Combined Bath
and Wash Basin.

See ofw our Bpeeslau s:
COPPER BArH BOILERS.
GALVANIZED IRON BOILERS.
PLANISHED COPPER BATH TUBS.
EARTHENWARE PLU-RERS BRASS WORK.
SANITARY EARTHENWARE.

SEND FOR PRICES

THE CURNEY HOT WATER RADIATOR
Points of Advantage.

HE accompanying illustrations represent a new Radiator for
Hot Water Heating, novel in msethod of operation, construc-

tion, and design; and we respectfully ask for a candid and

critical judgnient of the following claiis :

THE WATER is introduced at tie top of the Radiator, the pur-
pose sougit being to sesere poitive crcultion by ailosving tise
atonis of water to sink as tieir density s increased by parting viti
heat, without being disturbed by ascending particies of leated
wa1ter.

THE VALVE, whiclh is an integrssi art of each Radiator, is
simple in operation and not ncarly as lia le to get out of order as
that usually supplied. It has nn open way, and may be operated
without stoopig and by a single novenent of the wrist.

THE DESIGN is capable of the largest variety of treatment by
tye decbe t simpy bronzed in one or lvc coiors, or
it mas, bc treatcd t0 correspond urilis eitlîcr goar or uvail mniment.
The top has been vorked into the generai design, and.wiile afford-
ing ample base for ornament, is not so objectinnable to the critical
eye as the leavy cornice top which has so long offended correct
taste.

- MANUFACTURED DY -

TEE E. & C. GURNEY CO., Ltd.,
494 KINO ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Toronto Pressed Brick Terra Cotta Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Red and Brown Plain, Moulded and Ornamental

FINE PRESSED BRICK
Large Stock always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOF TILE, RIDCINC, FINIALS, &c.
RED AND BLAOK MORTAR COLORS FOR SALE.

OFFICE:

Room 5, Quebec Bank Chambers, - TOROITO.
WORKS AT MILTON, ONT.

R. C. DANCY, .ianåging-Director.
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STAINED GLASS
-- )ou, -

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON
- o i raty Suent, Nontreal,

CH{IARLES EVANS & Ca.,
(Londona, M.ng.)

A--«T rO Slained Glass, Birassiaets, Cem-
mnic and Venctian Glaus,
Mosaics, Painted Tiles

DOMINION STAINED OLASS COMPANY
77 .Richmond St. W., Toronto.

MEMOR2IL WINDOWS
Anu evrO dcscr itiou of C ,hch ant Do-enOstle Glass.

Designs and Estinates on application.
W. Wascerna n. J. Hnmsonu.

Terleone 1470.

NAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS
MIANUPACTUERs 0,

C'urch and Domestic Stained Glass.
LeAt GLAZINo AND SAND CIrr A SPECIALTY.

H1. LONGTHURST &~ CO.,
16 Joue STRtErr N. - HAMILTON.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
ECCLSIASTICAI. ANI) DotIsiC.

Mural DecoPations, ArtTiles, BraSses,
Chureh Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL

THE BELL ART STAINED 0LASS WORKS
MANUFACTUIRERS OF

Ecclesiastic and.Domestic

ART CLASS
Of Every Dcscrition.

LEAD CLAZINC AND SAND OUT
A SPECI.5LTY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TOIONTO, ONT.

D. BELL, - MANAGER.

Please mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND fUILDEIR Wenîî corresponding wit adver-
isers.

Architectural Dulders' Wire and Ir0n Work,

Mtoaractueofenery oarioeto

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS AND FITTINCS,
Brass Nom Plates, Iro. Smins, Gatets, Artstic Ion Work for

Aeltitctural and Ornameil Iurposes, Wire Sign,.
Crestings, Ilinials and Vanes, Sta>le -ixtures, tc.

.. 'Scudbfr cata/ogue. Esltimates andt drawings o utapietion.
I t Rotteo N. s. 205 AND 211 KINC STREET, - LONDON, ONT.

CoC

çt 0~
,. Z ,~ ___ j~ttAVR lo,~A tcos'd >r

)uAN PHOTO ENomAvlno BUREAU
203 YONQE ST., TORON4T.

ENGRA VVG IN ALL ITS IIRANCJIFS.
IALF TONE

A S Ity, diretfrot Pol mopi, Eîchmtgs,
y..oidgn.sto.,CquolIo unyiln dotc as
this Contioenl. Satisfctien ganotdnt.

SEND FOR PR/CES.

MOORE & ALEXANDER,
Teortpkoneo u Pitnto.

T. B. C)CKBURN,
Mianufacunrer ef

PATENT FLAT WIRE LATHINC
6. Cnti. Str. t, Iamtiito., Ontl.

t. P Iiq - t t -

.4RCI'lT ECTSÇ AVJ NDCOX'RA¢OoS :
C.otettt PL. Ii. 1-b". . il lhfisincttej ,!Cnote ot FInt SO, re lu t on hcit h tat n

ieen «sat in lbe Uitetd States Id TCa I .b.t

re o g e s the itClto. th. s rots.ts"
t f., t o er td on w-hicit li

ofn lit tes p n tace fany re a atn~
"I. wi ° n- a ";a &ý i.

plas.%q totoin ose O de of Oito oire: Ibis ,ntil bc

tn O i o , rient In on , po t

o" i e t o ath equ in

ftrh. A C t ott i. o e l. ne le

cut-
icielioyoiîotettr. iieioeuyuu n

THE« GrinikDilku RIlkTuRD 'BUILDER.
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EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
IPLASTER PAB[S, GREY AND

IlFIITE LIME,
Fire Brick a6ni cle«4l, Sever 1Pipe, Hiar,

ericanl ni cana<ian Limetu,
Plaster, silt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TO]RONTO.

PORTLAND QEMENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

:r.owEsT .PIoms..

McRAE & 00.,
98 Espanade St., - TORONTO.

OrAA OVO cs: 6MTC :.r

A. E. Casrcrtan, Pres. J. H. N-w, Vice.Preu. Hcee Ncw, Sec..reas.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.

(LIMIZTE'D

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Scoo.succo to Tl3 CAurn19EUl SEweR i.i5 - Co. and the lHatiiioN

SE.wrlt pipit Co.

S ~-Nsl.ANUIFACTUJRRS OF--

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

S -E-W- J±¯ PI PJ ̄
Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preventiues.

isrA, il.ssiîc.1sE 1860. We' hve contr s to supply the ciirs of Toronto, lndon and H:il:tIons.

7oron1 O/ice and ard : Front St., innucdiately west f York Si.

MAGUIRE'S Ventilating
Self-Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

uesso to t. Carrotl,
d i. West. orni.

rheN. 208.

Sewer Pipes,

Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

PORTLAND
- ANID -

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

NO T ICE.
Particulsr attention in dircotetd to the forntion and construion of tdO Ih MAU Iai.

S elry a.gpertc, egineers. xrchitect,. lmiitbers and builers, after suijectingi it go the severesîe.
lia dcolared it l he sorthy of cheir uniqilified aolvlto . .cading physicians lsdo dee'ars timt

were il is used, typhsoid fever, dipltlcrin, and other infctious diseases are much telss presient, in
the city of Turonmo here ils very large and constantly lncreIsing number of itese traps being used,
and in every sinsnce icy ac givling perfect satisfaetion.

Prices of Building MateriaI.
caut ce cucco ..0rs.

EJg and thicer ,ca picks. m. sc.. $30 oc@xa cc
:5¾ ccd Etick. thEree cpcoo ms. 37 Oc

:¼ ccd thicke, lin gs . in..... 7 cic o nd :s rîesslng ccd betier... c8 oc cc
l I. and nsili run. ... l3 O 4 O

: d: desng........... 4 c 36,
:csoacd 3: eco..e ..... n cc 13 o
:c ocad as spmco culte........ o no n:o

x toand : in culh. ... g oo
teh clridIck . ... 2c oc in

; .ch dreuuing .cdbe .... :8 9 Cc O
, cnch sidl.ig, Ei n.... ..... e

4
c Ios'On

E lnch aiding ecmon.... ... t cs a :s 'c
inch sidien sitp cclis....... .. o on n:o

E inch siding, il cls....... 8 o mio
Cuil sca.ti . .... ce

i inch strips, coEmmo.........<t:oc te ao
Sinch noring.... .14 Oc 5 o

chfor ............... . 4 .. E6 Ol
XX shinle, sa........ ... 30 * 35
astilcke gai y lo steeIl iEig . 14 3

Eastla. a aperO stce..s.n.es6 6 oo

EsIe ieieed sh!p hes 4
Round Pined gareamzed sceel

nouEtltea90e05 . . . .6'r
Round poteid, unpaited, Tee- g

P.isin shet rce bc .. 3 50

Prie of Cpper sinlesit accoen to weight.
vAse qocT.tOs.

Mill ccii boars cnd tcaning.... te o
SlEippo cciilE oards, promiscucus

Sh cu15toe4.cHcemil cdbc, cniiga'dotupi o i t. tc .aOc

e e ' So " 3 o c oScan4 -linandj-oint,upiosóA...... 3 ee4
t a c8ft.... rs o

. , cs . A6l

E 345 ft.... so 

3 4 ft 28 5

U .

Cec feu = »chpoig, p,, ccc.: cc

36 inch doocring, drcesd, F. M. c8 o cc oa inch ong il. M.. cc oe cc
dese d . 1. e '9

t desed. .. .. cR8 en cce
undtesed ..... ... cc 0 5

itxded hting, dresed .. . O 3$5 C
Clapbhoardieg, dessed...... t cc
XXX eawn eigle, per , :6 e C i5 * 7
Sawn iuih...............a n oo cc
RedoAk........... 30O <co

Cherrv. Noc. e cnd s.........0 Oc aocy os
Whue ash, No.: ccad c...1 . 5 Oc 15 Oc

itilacktsN, No. : anee.s.......c sOca 30 Oc

Tisee Ippers, Amer inspecton... 5 o O

Common0 Walling......... $7 50
Good FCiEn.... .........

Sewes ..................... . .... e
Pee..d IfrLek:

Plini brick, f . h. .t Milton, r M... 8 O
EstalbEdqc lon per . 5 3ooo

Commncon Rubble, Per Toise, delivered ou
Foenedatu itlocksio., Cahic cOt. 35

State Rling (V sguae).

e n ... . ...... ed ..... .6o
E gEEnEe. .. sOc

black te...... 7 50

Per Lod i l Cubic Yards........ 0% Oc

-sPAINTS. ini S cc
wFhit d':..C....... .

Red led, E.. . 6W .l.« ci.......x....... ' 7; 5
Red e................ 1 5

mi.ermllion.............. . 0o g
" Idia ........ ...... . 'o S

Green , s e... ................. 7
Pais ....... ............ .. il 4

May, is&o
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pais l Eng dry .... . .

U m e , " ............. >..........

CEMENT, 'IMIrI, etc.

Lime , e lreto usea .

P ,s9er CaIned, n.. gall .

rld , ...........
wentr, a ...........

Cult Nail»:

CPars wrt e.i n p r k.

S oee n t.pr kg -.
Fini n s pre

"i andce .age

MONTREAI PRICES.
P tsu ., Eac.

a3i Bulldors' Hardware.
,l lRflin ati DicklusoîIs BRONZE HARDWARE.$0 aj Bpn

64

's I Y.ale J& Towtîne JMfg. Co.s "#BOIER-BArFFI GOODS.
Chicago Spriny Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING IIINGES.
B. G. Tisdlie's IRON STABLE FlTTING.

Wrie for fiti Par/ticu/ars of above goods.

a AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,
35e TO]ROITTO
i 50

': I 1 [ ap a Dpaao il
JIIàlU. 0, JV
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

COAL AN WOODHOT AI FURNABCE
AND REGISTERS.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

hui, hpnsn M. . .... $3usin ~.~igcattir.r.s, i d ............. ...... ,o , e.
Wl,peM......... - 'TH

Cutern, p.r.M ................... nu e, ni

cemene, ete,

PerrCement.per.barr.............h ..ElwsRraI..............e 95n

Hot.cutA.... or.C... paten 39 inch h f low n
Hoatn, isrd tter. . . aurs a an$28

elt t Ave . 3 o 3 u nta5

m e ............ . , 50

qfiffeiy nurug iu sat etriscm

Ci.P sCte.n . .d.. a 27 u i eto. M .... . .. e s

Fuintloetc.
Whrnsiten etd, sto. . .s nu sue O,4' ar the f

S NCa . A ...... . 5l s 1 - 3

-rgicnt 3 iraue . (li a ta n ml
inch.. .... sus I

.11 1scouadvantages: de

Tihrough it waste water is com. 
Puelne Cacui 5sr hret $ nsn( n pletely, and rapidily resmovedi, a

Uracut Ar. ne Caequsick disciharge, as froms a smas;li
end aie. . . . . ns $n fissih-tank; elfectedi, filiing tise pipes

MasCasAie urCas paici, a nsd u ullut bsore, andi tise trap and waste

2. for ant Overdow without requiring a special

a..ne.s.....3...4.5

An. rsarpurpos ; it has o bratss.wcrk in tahe botaomis of 

...en washing, and no chain and plug.

"i.ii IT 1 A SIMPLE, DURABLE AND W

N 
........... 

. n c 53c

A. " o.3.. .i 4 t 4d

n enteris, 555r 55555 . 3 e, et a
S e i e en aR s

.Legat.

Accr.w Dean, Resene: pi4 tjuerunr Rd.
Fane Dr.x-ro, tt. C. tL., Resudence: s9 piferden Bs.

DE NT ON & DODS,
Barristers, Solleltors, Notaries, etc.

reoU Adelalde Si. East. . TORONTO.
Money se onase eikHosge le course ef erein.

rautedi ansd l5rnrriptiv Cessa.

:I 'i | Nsi 'ifi i

0NTV l.5 l'AlER.

BASIN

pipe or valve for this

se iowI inl the wly Of hands

ELL-CONSTRUCTED
SANITARY PLUMBINC FIXTURE.

0. HIGMAN,
236SperksSt,

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada,

The Sanitars Waier Closet.

e
.e.

May, 1890
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TELEPHONE 1035.

Erplanade, foot of Jav t - TORONTO.

In Stock: TERRA COTrA BEL;rs, STRUNGS, DIAPERS,
'TERRA COra, ROOF TrLES, PANELS,

TERRA COrA CHIMNEY POTS.
Soapstone Filish for Plasterin

Paris Ceters. Piaer Pais W e m ake from
ar. details and instructions ln the

shortest possible time, and submit work be-
ore burning for approval or alteration, giving the

architects just what they want.
CHEAPER THAN STONE. . J. HNES,

MORE DURABLE THAN GRANITE OR METAL. Managerand Director.

ADAHANT • WALL • PLASTER
HA$ EN ENDORSEI) BY

~ ~ A rolitects, Engineers n Scientific MenDAMAN.'dReff 18
WALL

PLASTER rile, telephone or eau for flit partiicudars and cireitars,

ADAMANT MFC. CO.
Tielphonels 100 Esplanade Street East, TORONTO.

A. B. oRMwsBY, - 126 Queen Street East, TORONTO,
MANUFACTURtER OF

PA.T~E]T SI~TLIG.JET S
Gve roorn CrpedWrkaspeciy. TEll'PHONE

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDING PURPOSES,

Fl«t ami Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Colitnmm. Protecfion,
Partitions, Roofing, .Furing, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE. -
Used int the following buildings:

St. Lawrence Sugar lrefuery, Montreatl. Nev Post office, NaVa,îee.
Catdis«n Pacifie Sttion, . " (in part). 1toliat furaitcc C0.18 Building, M outreot
Na<anee, Tamworth & Onebec Station. Newbugih.
Barringto runk Factory, Mont-eal.
Hon. G. A. DrunnondVs Dwelling, Mon trettd. cauada Lue Building, lorouto.
Bank of Comnterce Biiling, Toronto. Board of Trade Buiiling, Toronto.

Mlanufacturers of aU sizes aul kinds of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (imited,)
Napanee Mills, - Ontario,

M ANUFACTURERS OF

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cenent.

ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc. -

TRE QARAtlim AkRGUT Jit «BUILDER
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TEMPLE BUILDING. MONTREAL

The CAoAota Aemor.tcr conD nlooea will he moiled to any adodess in Canoado
or tht Uitid Sta»es for Sot. ptr year. The pricte to ubiberst in foreign
conries, ls $a.5o. Subscriposons art payable io advae. Th. paper il le
disconinuoed at expraiono or 1erm paidor, If so sipuoloated byr lit subcriber; but
where ta such understanding e iis fi il be ondinuld...il instouonseodisco.
1enue are teceived andl il atreaoages e paid.

A Dv EliTmn3RMiNTS.
Price ror ader-tiling eng t proIptly on applioti.n. Ordelr 'or etisin

sold noach ît nie ef pioblica1ion ot later th ot îolo day of lte onth, and
clîage of advertisoontsi 00t later tlian lte 5thl day of the îsoonth.

IEDITtfltr3 ANONOUNCJUftfTS.
Conîrihotlons of teheical va cle o îot peoi whosoentelro jouroal il

poublishedl, ,artecotdially ivied. Sobscrihett ae o&io oegopitedo to fotwat news.
polio

0 
clipplRo0ntsornriteieof interest000 ftomo oheir torecoie localiîlets

Tho Onuttrlo ,lssociaohn of olrchitecta 1h«s onjopaoînool tht 0. Canaî-

·oslan Archtcet auîoî Blllcr" ts o/ibltal guoe.
The puoblisher cf fthe - Thec Canadian Archtcf oand uiloédcr" deiséres toi

cnsure t/oc reguar atnd>roompt deli/ery of fhis Journal foevery ui/scr/ter.
•ad requicts t/at aoy caue f compiniit in this partitar tc reported at

oco t lhe occ ofl pubication. Soucr/ers to/ iay canc thcir address
ohould Iasgimrompt tcce cf se, and in doinK s, shoud give boto
the oid and new address.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

N orler lo furîler exend thle influîence of this journal, keep
en ftfot with everything of special interest perlaining to

the science of construction within tlhe Dminion, and serve in

tise most eftectual way the interests ofour subscribers and adver-

tisers, We bave establisiedt a penaneot office in the city of

Montreal. Il is located in the Temple Buildings on St. Jamses

street, and being in the ieart of the business portion of the city,

is convenient of access. We shall bc glai o lccosme there

old acquaintaaces as Weil as any lew unes. Ail enquiries re-

latimg te the editor.d or bOsomess departmlsents Of the papler,
presened personally or by letter at our Montrea office, wili

receive pronpt attention.

I T is sot surpriing to leain tiat the apoinmentoî f a comn.

petent street commîîsissioner saved the moty of iHlamsoilton
u Ods of fifteeno Iundreci dollars m1s cîne mîonth. On tie sane
principle, We lesitale thle opinion that in îIhe erection ofbuildings
costing $oooo and upvards, the inslerests Of economssy and
faithful workmsanship demand the supervision of the work by a
coopetent clerk, of tlie Wores. The buildings erected in Cana-
dian cities in future will bc, it is fair toasîssue, ofa meore costly
and important character thon lerciofore, and somîething .sore
than tie periodical inspection of the architect will be found
cecessary for the protection of Ihe client's interest.

T HE enquiry into the causes of the St. George bridgedisaster lin the courts of Toronto, is oe of tie m0ost
remsark-able in ils importance as well as in ils attending circun-
stances that ias ever engaged the attention of a Canadian judge
and jury. Its great importance lies in the fact that upon tie
verdict hang ieavy claims for danages brougit against the
Grand Trunk Railway Company on behalf of persons to whoms
sulering and loss were caosed by thle accident. 'Tie insv'estiga-
tion which was recently brougit to a close occupied a period of
ten weeks, during which time 122 witnsesses and 137 experts
underwent examination. At the conclusion ofall this testinony,
the judge requested of the jury answers to 37 questions which ie
iaod prepared bearing upon the case. One of the most in-
portant opinions expressed by tlhe jury is that the raihvay
company was guilty of negligence in running the train at an
unreasonîable snd inproper speed, viz., about 50 miles per butor,
using a lire too thin, and nt applying the brakes at the proper
lime, and that tie resul was cosed by such inegligence. 'flic
miatter will bc furtier orgued before a decision is rendered, ani
is likely to be carried eventually e the Privy Counîcil.

W E very iuch regret îhat the dimfculties betve the Tor-
onto aster buildersand their late empfîloye eappears to

blor iearer solution thans at ils beginnig. InteedC, to all ap-
pearancesthe breaci betweens Ilse 'parties to the dispute has
widened. Bothe have refuîsed the oier of msediation im de to tiem
througi the City Couoncil. it masoy possibly bet t thobeyicoishow
saiisfactory ressons for so toing ; if so, lie public wrould secîi
to bc entitled to knos themi. The worksen wrere dhe first to
refuse te take iart in a conference for the adjustment oof (le
dispute, and il ma be sthat in consequence the inasters felt
themiselves coilled upon to pursue a similar course. If only the
parties directly connected withl (lie strike osc aff'ected by il,
lie>y miglht well be left to continue the struggle aos long as it
suited ticn te do se. But when their conduct affecîs in Ilhe
msost serious masnner the prosperity of the entire community,
the laws should bc su adjusted is to couipel thems t submiit
their diferences te ans impartial tribunal for settlement. Stch a
tribunal should bc composed ofjud/oges of the Superior Courts or
iersons similarly placed in a position 1o pronounce impartially

upon the mîatters in dispute, Before stch a tribunal, pon the
occurrence ofa disagreemîsent, both the parties thcrelo should
b conpelled to sen a represenative to present tlseir case, and
by the decision of the Court ditey should be comîpelled to abide.
Simiultaneouesly with tie establishing of oci a court of arbitra-
tion, il should be made a pîunoishaible offensce for any body of
men tu inaugurale a strike. It is timte that the Government
shoiuld provide somse such mscans as this lo reinve Ile possibil-
ity of the preselt aninually recuîrring disputes.

N OT'WITH STANDIN ail that has been writen on tie
stubjeet, thîe termos cf archsitectur ai competsoitions tnocîed

by clerical aînd uther corporations ils ibis couliry, grow ire
and itore ridiculous. ''lse latest estimsate of tIhe vailue of ai
architects lime anid ability comtes fîroî the church wtardens of
St. Paut's Catiedral, London, Oit. These genstlemssenî gravcly
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annonce by advertisements in tie daily press sital "It is the
intention of th vestry of St. Pauis Cathedral, London, te en-
large and iiprove the Cathedral ai an expenditure of from
$3e,ooo te $35,ooo. Competitive plans for said work eill be
received by the church wardens until the ioth day of May,

89o. Vestry do not bind thenseves Io acccþi any plan. In
event of one being accepted, the second best by vo/e of Ve/sy
te receive $5e." The italics arc ours. Truly a nagnainous
ofer ! We would advise ail uneiployed architects, if any itere
be, 'ho are blessed with a passion for labor for lis own sake,
irrespective of cither glory or resard, te submîit dcsigns in this
competition for the approval or otherwtise of the trained (?)
judgment of the gentienen composing the vestry of St. l'ats's
Cathedral. Joking aside, we regard as nothing short of con-
temsptible the conduct of church officials ivio, forgetting the
precept, " Render unie Ceisar the thsings that are C.esar's," are
seeking te msake tise of the products of the architect's brain
without making himss compensation. There vould seci te be
need of greater iarmony betveen the preaching and piac-
tice coniectel with the church in quesiion. Se far as the
architects are cmcerned, it is a foregone conclusion that .nt
one of thei who is in the least degree etited to the naie will
have anything whatever ta do with the so-calied comspetition.

T A accidents te life are not more frequent tian they are

is alîsost sufficient proof witiout ither evidence that
there is a smercifusl and ail powerfui ruler of our destinies. Man
ceriainly takes but few precautions te preserve life, and if a life
was sacrificed for every piece of reckless disregard of statics
which is exhibited by man, a very few wreeks woui convince us
ail that it would be necessary to do sonething te remedy an cvil
which resulted in many deaths and meuch sufering. There non,
stands, or did stand a few' days ago, in the town of Barrie, Ont.,
a brick val ofone storey in leiglit, with three openings in samie
which is carricd on a rotten rteasst-summsner supported ait boit
ends by brick ralls, and at two iniermsediate points by light
turned twonden coluns, which are net tînder the centre of the
swall, but raher te the isnci edge. This wali tins been hue front
weail lfa iwo storey building which lias lately been bursned. 'Fie
owner has apparently net inade up his miil as te isiat ie eill
do with viat is left cf his building, and in the sse:atimse allows
the above seal tc reiain, hazarding tie lives of those who may

pass along the sidevailk beneath. is scems incredible tit a mat
endowed with commn sense wilt allow a danger se tlhreatesn-
ing te stand on the very edge f a sideswalk along which mîansy

psersonts pass eachs day. Thie itown couecil or secte cfits offcials
should have suficient kinowledge te be aware of the danger, and
have tie saine remedied at once. It siould iot be Arguetd tisat
the fact of the sall iaving stood thus far, is a guarantee that it
will net fail. It is possible and very pròbable tha t iay fai or
be ilovn dowin, and ilserefore it should be reisoved at
once.

T I E Ontario Architects' Act, as passed by the Provincial
Legislaiure, does nothing ai ail t l prevent the execustion

of basd work in the construction of buildings, and althoughi it

professes to bc for the protection cf the public, the Governament
elissinated a clause in the draft of tie Act, which vas the one
practical clause for this object. Architects nay be thoroughly
qualified, and about the work of qualified men ihere need be no
question, but unhappily architects are net emsployed te carry out
or superintend one ialfcf lite buildings that are erected ; these
buildings are carried out by men wvho nust bd looked after, and
it is with this abject titat inspectors of iuildings are appointed,
and tsat plans for all buildings msust be submisitted fer tieir in-

spection before the buildings are allowed te be procceded with.
The systei of inspection, or ralier the smcans by which the
inspecter gets his firsi information about a building, siffer ma-
terially in almost every city. In scome places it is necessary te
deposit on a certain day of the sweek, prier tc the meeting ofia
comnittee, a copy Of the plans, elevations, etc., and of the spec-
ification. in others, the drawings only need be deposited ; ille
in others a regular forma must bc filled up which will give the
fullest description of the house or whatever the building'iay be,

the materials of the construction, sizes of timbers, etc. i"
Toronio there is ne system worthy of tie naine. The only thing
approaching a systemi is the permit book, wehich does look busi-
ness-like, but as te the rest of the procecdings for the "l protee-
tien of the public," the following conversation, swhich actually
took place at the Toronto City Hall when somae plans were
brought tdowsn for inspection during site past monti, will serve
te show lios the "II public " of Toronto are "protected :" Archi-
tect's Clerk-" Goed morning Mr. - !" tispector-" Good
motrning, sir i" A. C.-" Want yen te have a look at these plans,
please." Insp. (pening, out roll)-" Ols 1 Ah ! Nice job this 1
Wiiat is i te cost ?" A. C.-" About $5,eoo I suppose." Insp.
-" Wel, I suppose your boss knowvs lioe' te imake a plan ?" A.
C.-" i guess se." insp. (to his clerk)-" Guess it's all riglit ;
niake out a permit Mr. --. (IPerit masde out, plans signed
in naine of City Commissioner, building proceeded with forth-
with). The time lsas come wen we should have a systein of
inspection of plans if therc is to be any inspection at ail, and tie
very varicty ofsysteis in vogue in varinous cities shows that in-
spection is not ass easy imatter and that there isa great diference
of opinion as tc the best msetihd of procedure. Now it is
puiting a qualified architect te a great deîl of irouble when be
is obliged te submit lis drawings for inspection just as if te
were soetî ignorainus who knotws nothing whatever of building
but nevertheless iakes an attemspt at it, or as if se were no
better than the unqualified dabbles in te profession. Thei ere
smenieos cf ste namie of a fully qualifßed aritect is connsection
with plans ouglit te be a guarantee fer the proper construction
and management ofa building, and it msay be that this was the
reason why the Inspecter in the conversation above, passed the
plans without more ado. He knew tie architect was incapable
of doing anything which lie coutd peint out as swrong. But there
is a looseness in this procedure which requires correcting. A
good man's nasme mîiglt be used in eider te pass absolute death-
trps, witi whici ie had nothing to do. But civic committees
have apparently found it impossible tc draw the line, and good
and bail cust subiit te the saine tegulations. Even this is
better tian having sic regulations.

Ofall the systeiss we know actually in use, ie think there is
no better ati present devised than uait of submitling plans (for
inspection only, net for fsling) together witi a fermi of specifica-
tion, illed up in the formof questions and answers, the questions
being printed and tie answers tvritten in by the architect, this
form te s filed and used by the inspector in his visits te the
building. Wiens the drawings are taken down and left, together
with this fort, the inspecter, who it is presumted is a duly quali.
hsed person, has bis regular appointed tise for examining ail that
have been subinitted. His weork cannot be hurried, and it is far
better that it siouid be the understood thing that the answer
respecting the drawings will net be given tili the next day. In
one place we know of wlere it weas necessary te deposit tracings
of the dravings, it was the rule te leave tien at the Inspector's
office before Sve o'clock every Thursday. If a permit was re-
quired during tiat week, the Inspecter madle his examinatin on
Friday and made up bis report on ali the plans subititied for
the meeting of his coîssîsittee in the evening of the saime day.
if he reported such and such things scere aniss or net according
te the by-law, these drawings were sent back with a msemisoran-
dum te have them altered accordingly, and if the matter was a
sligit one, the Inspecter could pass them when submitted te
iims as altered any y afertewrds. If, ievser, the alierations

necessary entailed, as it mssigit in tie hands of builders' clerks,
the remsodelling of tie place, the passage oftlhe plans was thrown
back a whole week. Not in this weay, the architect who knew
his business iad no trouble ceplit hit of preparing a trscing,
swhereas tie msan teo did not know how te build soon found it
necessary that ie should cuiser learn how or give it up. Un-
doubtedly the position of Inspecter is one u iltich a disagrec-
able man cate mnake Iiimself very obnoxius. The choice of
Inspecter must always be inade with the grcatest care, and his
duties and tue limitations of his authority very clearly defiied.
He must be a man of high principle, above bribery and corrup-
tien, for twe have known a case where an architect, do what he
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wcould, never could get his plans passed without endless trouble
and annoyance, until a n last lie learned from the Inspector bimt-
self that the reason was " he haid done nothing towards smooth-
ing the way." In another case a scalawag "arcititect " paid the
inspector to annoy a good architect who liad recently set up iii
te neigiborlood.

As to the form of specification co accoipan>y te application
for a permit, the one in use in Monireal is as simple and clear
as need be, althougi it is a question wheliher it is any use
supplying answers to questions which, unless the inspector is a
model, lie is not the lest likely ta look ai. Tiie are two forms
in use in iltt city, one for new buildings and one for ailterations
to existing structures ; and in about two dozen questions a
thorought description of te method of construction, thicknesses
et walls, dinenisions ofjoists, etc., etc., is elicited. We doubt
if the Inspector takes te trouble ta calculate the strains and
weights that each floor is likely ta be subject to, so as ta cascer-
tain whether the specified sizes ofjoists are sufficient, but un-
doubtedly if lie passes sucht a description and they îltinately
prove insufficient, te blaise must itt a measure rest upon iii,
because the manner in which the building is to be occupied or
the purposes for whicit iu is erectei are described at lenigti.
Without doubt a very efficient fotrs could easily be drafted, and
by the aid of practical and unbiassed mindts a good scheme
could be worked out, whereby the least trouble would be given
to qualified architects, while at the sane time jobbing practition-
ers would be hindered from endangering the lives of the public.
Looking round about us se sec many buildings going up at the
present cime seiich would never have been allowed te be carried
out in their present forms if thera hatd been a responsible In-
spector to examine the plans. We do not want a good-natured
man, who socetintes likes a little bit of bullying, and vio ifyou
go ta work in the right way with him, will pass any kind of con-
struction without examtination. What see wvant is ali educated,
practical archiecct, who knows his duties and fulfils them imopar-
tially.

O N page 41 of a pamphlet entitled " The Record of te
Mosat Governtîent c 18 years of Progressive Legislation

and Honest Administration 1872-t1890," is tIse folowitng satîe-
ment relating to the erection of te Parliamîent Buicdings :" nlt-
deed, atcer te discussion, all that was left of te matter was te
statement tliat the architect of the works was an Atmerican,
though the fact uas chat he sas born in Enîgland, and had of

lace years becn residing in BufflEo. lIe ecured theîaipoùitmen/
afer a fir compeIifion, e.vaefr frdges dec/ilng iÇ f/,i Iir/îins

werte i/te lest." The list sentence is a glaring anid deliberate
failseiood. In fact te staietent shoui bc characterized by te
use ofa word of tires letters. Mr. Waite did not seccure te
work after a just competition, and ths fact that ie sectureci te
work is prooi sufficient that the competition was not a fair one.
We do not know how te expert judges, who wers the Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, Messrs. W. G. Storn and R. A. Waite, could
decide that M r. Waite's design wvas ths best sent in, as Mr. Waite
lad no design in or he would not have becn one of tes experts.

The facts are that there weas ca competition in the year t880
when tiirteen sets ofliits were sent in. Sixofthese plans were
sent fromt the States, seven front Canada. lTree designs, all
fromi Canada, were awarded te tire preimiunms, te winners of
tice first prize being Messrs. Cordon & Helliell, of Toronto.
Two designs wecre placed first and second in niert, but wers not
considereci as entitled ta ti prettiutî, as ticy excesscee de
toonsy litmit very mateialy. Thtese designs wee submiitei by
Messrs. Darling & Curry and Siith & Gemmiell. The Gnvetrn-
ment at first decided ta erect a building according to the plans
of Gordon & lisiliwell, but finally determtittedi to have Messrs.
Gordon & Helliw-ell, Darling & Curry and Siith & Gemm:sell
compete a second time ta deenîteninet whicht of tiir plans wsouli
be iiost suitable. This competition was hield, and it was then
detenttined ta ask Mesars. Gordon & Helliwell anid Darling &
Curry ta prepare a full set of work-ing drawings with specifica-
tions, that the work would be tendered for tnd the relatîve cost

of the two designs arrived at to at certainty. These two finos
dici nake such drawings on the distinct understanding that one
or the citer would be selected to erect the building, and thatt te
defeated comtpetitor would be paid a fair compensation for te
preparing of their design for tenderine. Working draiings
were prepared by these two finus, and tenders wer recceised as
follows : Messrs. Gordon & Helliwelrs design, furnisied comt-
piete, $542,o0o ; Messrs. Darling & Curry's design, $6 1t,ooo. •
The Governient decided that te Province was not in a position
to expend that amsount of tionsy, and abandoned the erection of
the building for ca time.

in 1885 te Governmaent obtained a vote Of $75o,0o for hie
crection of the building, claimtting that hiat atmousnt was aiiply
sufficient, as they Iael tenders ni $54a,coo and $612,ooo foi two
buildings cither ofwhich would serve elte purpose ofthe province.
Up ta this time the Governinent architect hacd been consuhted
as ta tue proceedings taken after te experts in% the first comtpe-
tition lîad handed in tieir report. By te way, are miay liere
remarik tat tIis report ias never beet inade public, a miost
unusual thing, as all such reports are publiised foi the inforita-
cion of te conipetitors. Mr. Waite, htowrever, withont any
authority iviatever, inforned the AMail of cte substance of thit
report, and that papîcteC publilsid te itnfuonnasctiin cecCivecd frot
hi on te 4th of Decettîber, c8S. It eimbraces iecarly ite and
thres quarter colutns of tiaiter, sad aniy one who desires itiy
by reading the article get a chir idea of the substance of the
report. hnmtediately after te session of 1885 the designs of
Messes. Gordon & Helliwell and Messrs. Darling & Curry were
entrusted ta Mr. Wsite that he tmight report as co which f cte
two was the more preferable. Why the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie
and Mr. W. G. Stori were not associated with hii ie Io not
know, but presune that the Government have sunci kitnoieige.
Instead of Mi. Wtite reporting in a few weeks, case might have
done and should have tonie, lia did not hand in his report util
eiglît or tine modnis lad clapsed. it may bc tiat ete dificulty
of deciding between lh two desigîts required that amîotnt of
time ta determine their respective ierits. It is, liover, sur-
imised thit the delay was rendered necessary that bir. Waite
liclît vorm im iiselfinio th e confidence osome etm-ibees of
te Governmîtent, and also quictly imîpress upon thle iovetiiîîîet
chat in his opinion teiler of ie desigs was suitable, and tiliat
lie swas te only architect on this continent capable o ctriyitg
out suich an important w-ork. It is alse surtisecd that before
seiding in his report te lad in te kindîtess of his lihart pire-

iared sketch plans i-hich lie approved as heing ulch superiir
ta the designs then in his possession. it Imuay be l1hat titis is the
competition whicli Mr. Waite enterl and wlicl wvas Sn fairly
conductei by copeiitent judges. We lîave been inforiied thai
lie sent in a report condemning te clesigns of Messrs. Goidon
& lellisell snd Darling & Curry. This report, like the first
one, has never seetn te liglt ofîlay, nor has Mr. Waite conde-
scended ta furnisli an epitome of its contents further lieîn ta
circulote statemients which wers false.

IL would sei iat Mr. Vaite was eptiloyed upon the rieîar-
ation of his design for tîonthts before ele fact beccame known,
ths Governmsenît tnt iaving ea commîton dccency ta informî
Messrs. Gordon & Helliwenl and Darling & Curry that they lad
dccided tt ta rect the provincial buildings according n cither
of their designs before giving i r. Wacite ithe commission. This
courtesy ta tee Toronto architects sias more ithai duîte, is they.
faild prepared iteir designs at a large outay io iliteselves, :ad
had iwaited the convenience nf the Goverment for somie ive
years. Mr. Fraser, in making explanations ta te Hîouse as to
cte payient Io themi for ilîeir rejectel desigîts, claitmed great
credit in hiiself and te Goert for te iay in whicli lie
had shelved ilte at a siall expense to te province, and

nsowci tuat if coipotund interest for the ive years w-as deduct-
cd fronm the amotmt paid, the actual paytent oukd be very
tuch reduced. This is ai exattle of an econtomical and

"hotîst administration," ihich is sutlicient ta cause a none
too scrupulous man tol blush for shame. Naow, te Canadian
architcects vere forced ta design a building ta cost within
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$5oo,ooo, or as iear thit ameunt as possible. The English
born architect residing in the States was not limited in cost.
His design will cost $2,oooooo, and tlien e oly ait ordinary
non-fireproof building. 'l'ie fact that the first contract let ex-
ceecded the appropîriation, shows olieu little care cas taken te
erect a buikling withinl the means of the province, or wat the
Goverîîîrnmet stated ait first seas within the îsmans of tue province.
Mr. Waiîe's design was never submîîitted to an expert, for the
very good reason that t iwas never in a position te subînit until
afcer the construction of the building was conunenced. It is a
doubtfiil matter if tue Ontario Government even knows at this
date exactly what tiey are ta receive wien the comtpleted build-
ings are handed over ta ticîtm. 'flie conduct of tie Govrenent

hen dealing c'ith the Canadian architects is in very strong con-
trast with tieir iethod of dealing with the ituffalo individual.
In tie one case everything iust be arrangecd for, even ta the
laying of the gas and eater mains from the city mains over te the
buikling, so tuai te total cost of the building may be ascertained
with tue exception of the cost of the furniture ; in the otier the
iork is let pieceiecal, and n idea of the total cost is obtained
except tle estiites of the architect, wio may have fui iislied
the (Goernment sith an accurate and reliable estistte, but such
estiiate cannot agree witi the amîounît stated by the Gavern-
nient as beiig sufucient, as Mr.. Waite has stated ta outside
parties that tue cost of thel building sould be net less than
$2,ooo,ooo. The above is a statemsent of tue main facts of the
P'arlianient lnildings business up te date. That lle Govern
ment does not consider teir conduct above reproaci is shown
in tte pamphlet which they have issued: If they considered tiat
wliat they lise donce ias <loue in tue interests et te province,
they would net stoop ta so low a level as mîaking giaring and
imisleading statements with the purpose of deceiving the people.
We hope that the pamphlet is not se barren of truth in ail its
pages as is page 4i. One suîch faisehlool should be suflicient
to satisfy (the higiest ambition oflayI mitern Anannias.

S OI 'ETi M E go the Ciurch of England appointed com-
mitte to forîttulate a sclhcmîe selwerebsy clîtîrch architecture

ighsIt be lîiproved. It was frit chat many of tIse clîthrches
wvhich were being pmu up lit dilfrent parts of Ile contry miglît
bc very much ittproved in their architecture if soue care wvas
taken te select artistic designs. What this commîîittee has done
we do not kus, but te stîspect that it fond the t:iask tOo heavy
a ee te overcome. The Iresbripiean Church has alse appoint-
ed a comnittec with thc saie object, but little lias bien done,
and il is Very doubtful if anything will resut fruits ilîir ntieipt
to iiprIe tlie architecture of their citurclîcs.

it is ani undeniable (ici thati tinîely pier cenit. of Our citirchtes
are entircly devoid of any artistic quality, and lie gîcater numo-
ber of the remtaining 1o % are not what itey should be. The
reasons for the inferiority of church architecture are many. In
the greater nuimliber of instances, the congregation are unabie te
build an expesnsive or evei a imoderately expensive structure.
They must besatisfied with such a building as wili accommodate
their ittettmbers and tuey can atWord to erect. il a few instances
they are atisfied with this, but gencray they desire to have
what they believe ciii lea beautiful buiiing, aid they et ect one
which may le very much designed, but shicti is siiply ugy oi
accounit of lsi any iseess and extravagant feaîues. in the
Opinion of tmany, a huilding of simleîîc parts is devoid of artistic
sit s, wlleu the building Of tiy pars is nue of beaty. A
building of simple, wrell.proportioned design looks so simple te
tue ignormtîî individual that ie ati once assumîtes that lie could
design aise of equal ierit, and lhat consequently it does net
aiount te much. tlie building of iany lines, no matter how
badly proportioncd or how inharn ious, puzzles hlie saine i-
dividual, and lie iiimtediaîely woirsihips what lie dors net under-
stand and believes lie could not do. Wlit a blessing it would
be if tlie utnecessar>y architectural feattres on our churches, yes,
cnid n our homues, were clone withouit, and their cost devotedi te
other purposes of a legiîimate character.

''ir irsioîs als prevalent that the services Ofra archi.

tect are not required ien there is little money to be expended,
that lîhey are only necessary wiien a costly and elaborate bûild-
ing is te Uc crected. This is a mistake. The cheaper the
building tIte more care bsuld bu taken vith is design, and a
competent architect should be ale Io design a smalt and simple
clîthrch that would not cost much more than the very plainest
and ugliest building which coutl bc erectel, plus his fees. Now
the trouble lies in the fact that hie congregation look upon money
paid to an architect as so much lest, and the architect does net
care imuch for the work of designing a chcap building, as it re-
quires much more time and study titan it would if money were
more pientifuL. The consequence is, chat the thoroughly coi-
petent architect canot afrord to design such building at the
reiuneration that lie can more costly structures, and lie refuses
to do the work, consequently such wrork goes ta the incompetent,
who are prepared ta do it for the usual commission or very
much less. Tie building commîtîittee cannot discern any
di ference between one architect and anohlier, so they employ
tle cheap article. They hve anotier reason for employing the
incompetent mat, for lie will work into the building, provided
lie is able, all tue pet idcas of cite mebliers of the comaittee,
thtus giving each imember of the building comiittec the oppor-
tunity of ctaiîmting to have designed the building. The cotmpetent
man will not do this, and tierefore lie is in cthir mîinds incom-
petent, besides being more expensive. .It is useless to hope cita
affiis aill impiove very much until our people have seule
artistic perception. They ail would like beautiful things, but
they do net know wh at constitutes beauty. They have aise an
idea tiat art after ail is a coiniodity w'hich can bi beought if
they only pay enougli. Bclieving this, they strive ta oitain
bargains, and not knowing the pure article froin the cotnterfeit,
purchase the counterfeit. Here and there a church of artistic
proportion is erected. Such buildings will have an influence for
good, and as more are built tue artistic education of our people
will be advanced.

'flic Vestry of St. Paul's Catiedral, of London, desire to ic-
prove tie Catiedlini. Itstead of imaîkinîg ittelligent enquiries to
fld the architect liest able ta do the work tua>y desire ta have
done, tiey advertise a competition of such a character that no
competent mai, or in fact any man who respects himself or his
profession, will liave anything te do with it. The result cill bc
a set of designs sent in fromî the least competent nen, frot
which one will be selectcd ; and the ee selected weill very prs-
sibly not be the best one submlitted, as the Vestry is ta be lte
judge of the respective imerits of lthe designs. One would have
expected sonmcthing better frot a city ofthe size of London than
an attent such as this te secure a design for alterations ta ai
important building.

We have still another exaipule of the iethods adopted by
church building coimittees te select an architect. A Precsby-
tericu congregation of West Toronto junction desired te build a
church t cost about $3o,ooo. The first thing they set
about doing is to select an architect, and the method adopted
was ta put the work out te tender and obtain the man iwho
would do it for the sînallest remuneraion irrespective of
qualification. i imatters not one iota (o them whetier the low-
est bidder was coipetent or incoiipeItnt so long as lie claimued
te lc an architect, and couîld show a set of plans. T'e fili
commission woutld be, say, $i,5o, and if tlcy couli get lt done
for $6oo, sel, it ias just $900 saved in liard cash, thoughi it
might e tihat tlie rettun would be a buii*ding intrinsically sworth
only $25,000, or even as low as $20,ooo, for an expenditure of
$30,ooo-tlhe resuli, $900 savei, $5,ooo more or less lest, and an
inartistic building. Tie building célmmittee first offered the
work ta an architect at tie juncion if he c-ouil do it for $400.
He refused this offer, but made a proposal to do tue work for
3 %. This offer was cut under, se se are infonied, by one of
the principal firims f Toronto, who were again cut under by a
finit claiming ta possess all architectural knowLedge and willing
to work for little or nothing. The work is being done for 2 %
net, althougli tiere i soine undersîanding ihat the building coi-
mittee will pay 5 % and tlie architect wIll give a subscription of
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3 % te the building fond. The building comnittee may lave
done a good stroke of business, but we are of the opinion that
thtey will receive about i % of work in returnt.

This effort on te part of building coimaittees te cut clown
fees of architects results ln tie erection of unstudied designs.
The architect gives as littl as lie can for te little ilat ho is
offered, and thus gels even wit his eiaployers. The architect

oite takes a pride in doing his work as thorougly as te can,
and who devotes mauch time to the study of il in ail its details,
cannt compete with the man who is content te impose open te
coammnunity his first conception in an ecceedingly crude ferni.
Plans of ethe cheap architect arc very much like store clothes,
they tmay be showvy and cheap, but they arc not such as will
result in a substantial or artistic building. Designs which are
turned out like bots and shoes out of a shoe factory, are dear
at any money. This difference coule he morce discernible if it
were net that sote architects of reputation, owhile they charge
full tees, de not give value in return, but slour teir work' in a
ast disgracettol tmanner. These tace not ic t worIcing because

of any love of their prfession, but because they mulisr ecrn to
living, and the soner they can tîtoke c comptt1 etenîcy te botter,
even thougi thbey do toe give a fair equivalent. Gencrally
speaking, this species of thte architect gains eloe good opinieni of
the multitude, because it is money withr him firse and lost, and
lae cares net what he docs se longas he meets with the approval
of lis clients, be they ever se wanting in a knowiedge of the
esohetic. He is prepared te work in *al telir whimas, even

though his reputation, sucht as it is, mayts suier. A client should
employ an archirect not because lie woill approve of his clien

t
's

notions, but because ie knows his business, and insists on work-
ing honestly for his client's beneit even though pet ildas mîust
be overlooked.

T i E attention of the Dominion Government is called te the
îfact that te proper amounit of duty, based opon ete cost

of ehe buildings, tts provided for by the tariff, las not been col-
lected toln the plans of Atierican architects entering Canada.
Frot a seeningly reliable source tee ae loinortteed tt nt one
dollar has been paid at tue port ofToronto in te shape ofduties
onI M r. Waite's plans for te Parliameent Buildings or lthe Can-
ada Life Assurance Conîpiny's building, sehile in thte case of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce btilding duty was paid on an
estiiated cost of about $6o,ooo, while te actual cost cannot
have been less tita four or five times that amount. lt would
appear as thougli Mr. Waite migit claim among his other

accomplisimaents as toi "expert " ohat of bein g tni exlprt smriug-
gler. plans tor the Toronto Board of Trade building paid duty
on an estimtatied cost of $2coooo, which sum, hou oer, wili bc
largely exceedile. 'lie Goverîtîcnt siouli take stels to sectre to
Canadian architects the protection which thoe itriff tas designel
te aford thetat, and te tue country the revenue of which it has
been ai is being defraudei. h'lie authors of the plans for the
buiodings we have mtentioned are well known, the approximtate
cest of the buildings cati Ue dctermoîined, and if cite plans have
net paid duty they should bc comipelled te do se now.

CORRESPONDENT of tue Toronto G/obe who mis-A oapprepriately styles hiiself Canadia," atempts a
teîtce of Mr. Waitc and thel Ontario Govermnent with respect

te the erection oftie nes Parliamient Buildings. Did our space
permait, e migit Casily shoe te wakiess of this effort te
defend conduct tut is siomply indefensible. We content oar-
selves wilh repudiating tie stnatemnt made by this writer that
"if Toronto architcects would do better work, we should tot
necd te go el ere 'lie writer asLs hoiw toaoy brick alils

to le in atiother columen, but singularly enough elte architects
are Americ'ans, nol Canadians. i is reported that oowiig rto the
condition of afihos on tle new Toroniteto, card of 'Trtde buiil-
ings, tlie Acoerican architects in question have ieen dismoissed
ande thte completion of te work placed in ithe hands ofa M r.
Kent, a Buffalo architect, and l cousin of lit'. Wellington, ette
of the experts aoplontitel on behalf o the eo ar of Tradce to
report as to the condition of tue buikling. Itisfurther repored
tit il wcill cost te ioard of Trade upwards o $50,oo te otake
good the detects in construction. No such loss tts yet resuketd
fro lic employmient of a Can'adiian architect, and oe ae justi-
flied in saying ciat cte proportion of comtent men in te
profession lu Canada is equl te that te c eoond in loe United
States or elsewhere. Comîpetency and incomeetency are te be
fotund itn Any, country. The tian olie insinuates,as does "Con-
dian," that Canadmtn architects arc ali incocpetent, while
Amîerican architects are ail coompelent, iay bc writien down
either a fool or a knave.

ARCHITECTURAL GUILD COMPETITION.
WO designs were sent in, in lthe conpeoiteion ionstitutel by ht'e oron o
Aroiecturol Guild for a contry churcho the lae DIecored style.

'lite commnoiite ofjudges, iesors. Frank Darling, R. W. Gambier-iots-
field and S. il. Tiosenl, plaed lite design uder bletto "yre "(NIr.
Charles J. Re.id. 't'oronto.) fira. Wo wil publish the cmeitoee's report
next msonth.

QUEBEC ARCHITECTS ORGANIZING.
N April le Sh, acircular was issuel elling for a oeting ofithe Mon-O real nrehitecs , te pesent ointe being thought opportoie teroorm an

Association. Sone twoety-five eer s ateoded. nde afte a general
discussion telleowoing resolutionws nnioved byMr. NI. l'err;odt. secondeol
by S. Leage:

"lit Messrs. Nelson, lopkins. Tiylolr. Hutoinson, RIra, Doran,
Hoeon, Dunlop n kether, Sen.. withl C. cift ns Stectary, beca Cot.
mittee to rgenie,. and that tiey h> lns ructed to communic tes oWio lh
other arltects in he Irovince. anld obtain teir vines and ooeratoeoion.
'The abeoenomittee te report et o ooeethog teto e llesd l>y theo Secroeary."

Owing to loteetre illtos ef r. Clift, te eting eolho Ceomootte wstt
called onil nay the tîh, lis dulies being tenporatily filled by oehier
tmteober of ethe profession.

The Committe ar not laocit; a Constitution and By-laes te subsoit
oea generl meetiong, which t i os hoold lI be eaoteten ariy ot.It ss aieasure to lcarn ltata.stroog feeling preails among the architects
of tie Province of Qouec in favor of a% Provmcial Asseciation.

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER SERIES OF PRIZE
COMPETITIONS.

TlOOOIi DssoCGNs 1to:t lItONT FONci.

et BItOWNIE" and "Arom anid lHaîmmer" am ntearly eqel in excel.
ence in thir ronwork. >ut te woo fetnce f - Arm and am.

tmer " is no good. Il is a pmer kind t oonfotoplace in design, and not
rightly applied te external eoodwork.

trownne's "wrnought irieronrok is loth nore graceful chan titat o" Arm
tond Hamer," and the deign is better adapted to alle mterial. For these
resseonsoiae esidered " r e" todeserve the fient place.

"Competitor," owho contributes the only other set of designs. shines
chiefly in rendering. His pen tond inki rork es perhaps better loaoo thiat o
the to los, but his designing is not oeil comsee.

JonN Gttrsooo'o
W. A. hANGTON.
R. J. ios'wAîs.

The atoters awarded first and seood positions ioo the aibove compeitio
ire respectively Mr. Thontas I. Johmson. 74 Baldwin St., Toronto. cnd
loMr. A. Ewar, 464 13ssorer St., Otnawa, .Oooo.

EssAoON 01EATING AN11 vI:tOTO l .ATION.
It is matter eo regret that only ne esay was reeivel in tis cnopei.

tion. It is printed ini thle psent tmioer. lo tootioer is Mr. I,. C. Eroot
Page, nt St. Jolt Street, Q NeOc.

The atoor of thoe design awaorded second position 0in elte conpetition for
deonils et a oderate cent hotse, ls Ir. Clas. E. looth, 138 AvenueoRoad,
''rnto.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.T H E paper read by NIr. Edmond Burke before this Club on
Ttuesday, April 22nd, seill bc found in full in this

nuoAber. Afier the conclusion iand alter a Ieiriy sot'e to aonks
had been tendereci thte lecturer of dle papier, tle decision et the
club competition for " A Summosoter Cottage " was tntnotuncel as
follows :

Senior Section-First place, Ernest \Vilby t Second place, A.
H c. Gregg ; Third place, J. A. Radford. Junior Seciiono-limt
lace, J. Y. S. Russell.

'ie subject for the next competition n'as suggestced by Mr.
iarling, and will bUe the detoils for a large oritdoow 9 x 12 feet

eoning. The intention is to encourage a more thorought study
et the architectural style atd[ it should be productive of good
reststs.

On Tuesday, Mia' 13th, an addiess w%,as delivereol by' Mo. W.
A. Sterwood, O. S. A., on " Coler in Natutre and ils Place i0
Architecture." M r. Shoerwood las ttmade ae special study of this
subject, and moany practical suggestions were thrown out. le
pointed to Nature as te gret mtaster of color, and explained
why Al our color schemtes should recoive their motive frot Na-
ture's works.

Black and white, thte prevailing colors in modern tise, liti
moost disastrous eo'ects on hlie cye. lin school rooms, for in-
stanoce, to White plaster siould be sceen. 'l'ie lackboaorls
shou te green wvitho cherry' iotildings and a browi borde
orotnd. l'lhe toornittre, and aiso lte clohing of boilo teachers
and scholars, shouild bie of pleasing colors. Grecn, Natue's
favorite celor, should be largely uscd inl decoration, it's resitul
cetect toe ce oye being owCl known. tives could Ue ound in
Nature for every phase ofarchitectral nieetds and necessiîies-
the sky, lthe sunseos, the foilage of lthe trees, etc., each could gire
innumterble examples tof at couki b done.

Several mttemlaers, including Mcssrs. llousield, \Villiaims,
Burke and Jones, spoke on tel stiject tter M r. Sherwood totk
his seatt. ir. Ilousfield referred t letngth te lthe ptst use of_
color by architects of dierent ages tad cotries. MIr. J. P.
Iorray pute ta vr practical conclusion le the procecdings by

oferinog ta prize to the moselobers for lte best scioome for decorat.
intg thoe tols et thte Club r oom, lthe gltring wiiteness oif whoiclo
hall been referred tonas sad examiles of what should tot bc sece.

The vote of thiakis thet closed thte evenings proceedings.
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THE NEW TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS.

T HIREE or four months since a portion of one of tie wals
of te new Toronto Board of Trade buildings gave way.

Although the occurrence of tie accident becaume known, particu-
lais concernisng it appear Iu have been carefully withhield froin
te public.

Statemients whichi recenly appeared in one ofthe daily papers,
alleging that the accident was due to faulty construction, drew
public attention sc te attaier, and tise dissmissal of Mr. Pudifin,
tie contractor, by tie arcititects, fetoieel a few days laler. , The
latter disclains all responsibility for the accident, and is seeking
hlie aid of tie courts for te purpose uf vindicating his position.

An inspection of tie building was recently made by a coms-
mittee of gentlemen on his beialf, and ssubsequently on behalf
of the Board of Trade by the seil-known engineering expert,
Mr. Wellington, of Nev York, and Mr. W. T. Jennings, City
Engineer cf Toronto. The result of these inspections has nt
yet been imade known. Meanwhile all sorts ufstories have been
in circulation cancerning lie condition of tise building. This
was the naturai consequence of the closing of lise building
against public inspection, and of what appeared te be a desire
on tie part of somte of the oficials of te Board tokeep tie
condition of affairsa secret.

The work being in a sense one of a public character, we felt
it to bu our duty to seek te ascertain for ourselves and lay before

3-.65e &^m.

the casting iad to be cut to fit around a beans. The cause of
lie accident isas been ascribed by lie architects t tlis addi-
tional weight imposed upon tise building by the heavy fail of
rain on tie night of Feb. 4th being absorbed by lie terra cotta
of the fleurs. The rain faill on that nigit wvas o.6, making the
total weigit covering tie entire ares of the whole building

47Tp oseaNC
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soncthing less than 6e ibs, swhich was sufficient in te opinion
uê.oo .ur of te arcisisects te bring down the saIls which fell.

n -tt @ OpflrSt w55 A feu yards northward tiere is a crack in tie south uail of

ciismney an giound floor fromî floor to cciling, and a walk round
the chinei y sreais tie fics siat there is somseshing radically
wrong iere.

We go into the baseient and find te walls only 14" thick,
and set off on grouîd door line so g", and from this point run

up about itoo feet. We fsnd also on tie east wall ain opening
e' x 2'o" close te tise grouni, and a crack frem floor to ceiling,

Fin i

our readers te tise condition of affairs s far as we might be
able to ascertain then. Having obtained tie consent of the
President of the Board cf Trade, se paid a visit to the builing
a fesw days ago with this object, and present below tise different
aspects of the case as i.e found then, withouet prejudice, leaving
our readers to fora their own conclusions in regari thereto.

On the east side of lie building our attention aas arrested
by a ieavy prop in a door way (fig. 5). There iwe noticed
that something haîd evidently gone wrong, for the pier had been
taken dwn and rebuilt in hard grey brick and ceient. This,
tien, is tise place where the accident hiappened, and se proceed-
cd su foilow it out according te the plans. On cliibing lie
ladder te ti third floor, it was found that instead of the brick
walls shown on tie plans, the partiionsi were buih of terra cotta
brick: lut let us trace out tise cause of tie accident. At this
point tee find a lead Of 43 tons on cend of beams, and taking the
pad stone tise sine size as the others tihroughosut tlie buikl-
ing-144 tous per superfscial foot. . We nw proceei to te
groundi floor, and find tise size of iad stone for bxeamss to bu
s' 6 x 2' ' x to', and the weiglit on tie pier 8 tons, or so tons
per superficial fooe. This pier hias at soie time since the acci-
dent been taken doswn and built in cemuent. The points of weak.
ness around iere have been facei up with i >4' ental castings.
We are led te believe that titis, was an aftertiugit, and te
reason for it is seen in Fig. 4. Another instance occurs where

FIQ 3
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as indicated on Fig. 2. Upon crassling through this opening wec
wvere astouisied to find anuier opening in the north wvall,
2'6x 5' 5', and tie top portion, as indicated by dotted line on
Fig.2, built up with straigit joint, practicaiy ieaving the opening
2' 6" x 5' c". Cliibing up tie inside of tise chimney, we find
it very rougi, and on the south wall a "ihog," whereby the
courses are tihrown 3" out of level. and the weigit transferred to
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a considerable extent to the southvest corner, wuhich has already
to carry, independent of its own veigit and weiglt of floots, 19
tons. This probably is the cause of the crack fromi floor to

ceiling in south wrall on ground foor. The bond-stone on the
west side is broken througih the centre.

On the north wall of the chinensys to the depth of six courses,
directly under the point whiere the heaviest ioad is transferred,
as indicatei in Fig. 2, there have been laid fisve courses of red
brick ihat lias cruslied slightly under tue load. One cannot sec
any earthly reason for this, as the rest of the chimney is buit of
lard, grey clinker bricks, the red brick being of a sandy nature,
and much mors liable te crush.

A glance at Figs. 3 and 4 gives the relative position of (ie

face line of the superstructure Ivith tlie wvorki below. The set-off
on the ground floor is 4% at the first floor, the t'-10%" sall
that is carried on the beaies sets over about 2". The mital

t,

N
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castings that have been placed up the face of this pier are simii-

larly set over each other, and on the east side a mectal shoulder

hias been cast on the columnii to catch thle 1 beamn above. The

other ends of these beamis rest itpni one of the flanges of thie three

beamis that rim east and west, Fig. i. One caninot understand

tlie reason for carrying dihem in titis maniner, for practically the

whole of the load comnes alpon the flange of one beam. There

is no reason why these two beamis shoul not have resied upon

the top) of the three beamis running cast and west. The thre

beamis do not cross o)ver to the opposite wall, but are cut off

short, and there is no way in which they are stayed except by

being bolted througli to the othecr beamis. They are supported
in a stilt-like fatshion upon ant iron columin. The lad wvhere

these bemams mecet is Gifty-four- tons.

Throughi one of the windows o.verlooking the area we sawv a

bricklayer ait work quite innocently cutting away the brick-

work in the basement and wveakening the bond to insert or with-

draw a sill o' something, and tons of msasonry upacboveimii. A
glance upvard reveaIs a very rougit job of bsickwork setting
over in two or titres places about X of an inci, and exlibiting
in consequence a somewiat rustic appearance.

Walking along the corridor, ire pass an array of iron columsns
arranged in Indian file supporting a stretch Of 54 lineal feet of
masonry and fire-proof flooring. At the north end of lhe cor-
ridor is an ires columni supporting a weiglht sonetisinsg over

eighty tocs ont a pad stone 3'0" s 'o" x 8".
Fig. 2 is -a plan Of the cisinsîery shoiwing the position Of the

beams resting on the chimsney.
Fig. 2 is an elevation of the chitney, looking ai il frotî the

north-est corner, showing the opeCnings, etc.

Figs. 3 and 4 is n elevation of tlie north wall of chimncy,
showing the way tie tmasonry and iron columins are Grst set
bac and ien set over.

Fig. 5 is an elevation of the inside iall, with voids dotted
diagonally.

The above loads do not include tlie weiglît of roof, and only
70 tbs. has been allowed per superficial foot of floor, which is
only two-thirds of trhat should be allowed.

SOME NOTES ON HOUSE-PLANNING.*
Dy MR. E. Buesxi.

NE cf te firs ersetils iti agood hote-planis simptîlicity. As a rte,
the ertcompex plan is that whici tias received the liast study.

Messrs. Bornham & Root's plan for the KansasCity Exchange is remark-
aile for its simplicity ai comiared wirti mtst f the others le the compi,tion, but it sws the resuit of mst carefel study. reviiei mi te c niiiation.

Tieir ethod oitf p'annig il te prcpare severat scemttes, carefully cet-
pnre ach weiti the other, aInd finniiy select thtat which gives Ite gçrnia
and bsa m in the simpslest and mot direct formi-hîa g due
regard, of ceere. te ectrier efees. Usually a thoroughly good ptil will

'te writer, in preparing altertnative plans, bas aleiost invariably selected
the silpler as being tise miost satisfactory solution of the problemi. and tias
tmttily, in ompetitiver rk. tiet placed higi or low In the sce in ratio te

tith imiptieity or complrsity cf hiiisiîniing. 'Tthia poeii, siipicty, rannai
lie tee earsily insistel upin.

A per phit. a crude plan ora comtplex coe îay tie, asst ofsten s, a con-
tinuai source of iiscomfor to the occpntis et a hose, ies;illy te the
nife, ns houeepr, ai te the sevnts, while ee whichi is careft.iy Co-
sidered and tioigitfiutlly Ot together, is of the iost material assisitice in
île smooth-working of site doetic nchinry.

ol'e plan s house sctessfutlly, as Prof. Osborne in is litdte treaise et the
Art of ioue-aning, says: Wc tmust understand te speia antan
naitures cf the clients assît aust o fien to e itaoroughly siucesfiii. stand
for te ttime eiig in the relation of fcthronssor, t whoim imst be in.

A*Pct Goms

folded ait the inner lire or the faily, the tastes a1nd ev-en pciaiesofeacht
membeitýr ef it, lin order that the hoeuse many be miotled to oihem, andi not theuy
to the house.'

Unfortunately. 1n these days of sudden, weakh. we frequiently havlfo
cliens those who ha'. il tastes - n d
who. canonly explain their reqluiremnents by referrin)g to hMr. So and So's
ottse as being something like what they want.
fi is a very interesting study to compare the haose plans of difeirent

nationaiiiisr. Take sha st lian e t o ts-te n tian
Amei ri. contrst dyec lenglish and reir use ani tim

b. cone for, to n cosdrb em xe' by the diein odition f h
intr market in connection wirnh domestic serice. The a e that

<t-ription of liaor in Great Dritaini hias in the asrt contributed te a little
touse as iiise plming. therey iesing te ork of the hOuse
iki. nnd necessitating a large s taof erv.iiits-ind this often the case in

unreeios ose.and widhicmscoprtvl small.
e conditioa.n of the damettabr siti coli -

tries, suchi a the United States and Canada, as well as the Lack of menus,
havcoe d t. more cafuI atit scientiit planning-to the tlii ation
of arr unnes g and oundabout ways, and t the
inention of many kjber svig applians, whiehi hae been brn, of ntcs

imtiiatie conditions have also necessiiated e in the northern portions of

"at Pnttler-rd before . r sitecsura ska eth CInab.
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chis continent a more companct form of house for casier heating, while the
roofing problen and te avoidiante of snow.traps, has ieen the mecns of
clipping the cings of mnany a igh of fancy planning.

ln pinmuing a iouse, the first ching te te borne ln mind is the purioe it
is expected ce otov-cmt it must b fit ta live n. and secondly. wid the
maxienun of convenience and comfort compatible wcith the menus avaiLlble.
Tere are certain rues evolved or developed biy custon or convenience
wehich govern te science of house.plaennig-siiiple whrn ehe o wntsare few
and the house inexpentive, and gradually beconingemore complex as cealth,
exendiures and desires increase.

It will probably be of niost practical use for us to.night te consider the
planning of houses cosing from fivc te t nne thousand dollars. on being
the clas owith which we in the city have most to do.

Bietoe proceeding ith the natlsis of the house-plan, a fewa, moments
devotedte tahe question fet asct wvii be advisabie. -' leggars cannot b
ciooers." no mare can the architect dictate ta his client the choice of a lot,
neieher can ecerybody live on ele sunny side of the stetot.

The ideal position of the dineing room is on the south-east corner, the
Sitting or family nom shouild be on the south sidr, or should iave an un-
covered South clmdoa; ien kitchen should be n the cool sidc of the house
and every living room (oed rooms included) should receive the direct rays
of the sun during at least a ler hours of the day. These are points which
need ta ho constantly and carefully borne in mnd.

lle aspect compass (Fig. e) se celled by Pro. Kerr, autlorof ite " Eng-
lish Genemcan's House,' will be ut materinl assistance in se laying c the
peon as to eotain the maxinu amunnt of sushiie in cie erious mens.
rite direct rays of the sin are seldam disagmeable in the cincer, and il is
only the levet benues of tlhe declining nwestere son nwhici, in sunmer mire
p.iiicularly, peietrate the house for enough to be disagreeable. The snm.
nier sun, during the mid.day hours, is so nearly vertical as tee asily kept
ou. while tie mornings are rarely eu cearete fer the castey rays te prove

le Entrance should have somce Speceal feaure giving it such a measure
of protinene as t leave no rasonable doubt in t e aind regairdig its
purpose. It shouki nc b a merem l in thrait, and if a the lack of a

ce/
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Tie drawing room should rot be square n plan. but if ncensarily se, it
cnu be greatly improved by the judicious location of a bay or ingle, or even
ln the gouping of windows and placing of doors. lt hiould asu if beible
htoe more thon eue doorway-two dorways, even should they open nau ire
ane hall, are of great elie in the entertainment of a considerable number
orguetis.

Irregularity of plan li aise of gret assistnen te a hotess, breaking up a

coepany ito seinr.te geups. fregularity ctsI.an, owever, should ne
bc carrite tache extet of Leaving insugicient ral[ space for furniture. ceo
large spaces at toast should he provided for the larger and more cumbrous
article.

Where means and space permit. a receptim mett, lie addition ta the
Iawingrool is esirniele, tend meay open ilnto that apiriment weit porieres,
or for greter privacy cite sliding doors, the dlrawinîg rme may diene be-
coen the t emore retired apartment and be used, ta t grenter extent, as a

venndah. siiii be se acnated as tn o asily distinguied frotm a jib.ead
window. if a choice be possible, a south or (ase aspect is preferble. hus
avoiding the coldest winds wchici are froue the nori and wcest.' A loggia
or recess Is a great protection front side winds. A western entrance may
be made comfortable by having a porch with the opening facing south (Fig.
e)'

Thieentrance shuld ot be placed. in ou clirmte. where ic ril receive the
full eftec ofsenow slide from the ref. Ifa hart por c p l impacticable,
a broad dorner may be locatel direccly above the det, or e gable corked
in to olviate' dirt chainthich is alcvys a dangerons nisance. Whena
carringe perde le procided, le shouldi necer beho 0pthicedtha loot.pcssengers
wilic compiledi ta weait ennle th carriage is being filetd.

'lce cati shouknette , in our alimate. Iae direct conection ilh tue
entrance door-a vesiibule shouild be interposed. If che vestibule eor cne
te placel at a rigit ang'e ta the entrance et wiii tend ta preaent the swcecp.
ing of a sden gent of wind througi and chilling tie house. ihiould boite
dors leappen toite open nt the samee time, (fig. 2). ý Tue nenrer a square
forn, the more conveetetent. ansa reie, will cite hait be, reuiring cess e
reaci any particulr raon, also mhaking rasier eue ieating of ithe huse.

h'lie scairs should te so placed as not ta expnse the upper hall co view
From the entrance, and chere pnceticable. a eni-concenlnnt of most of
ite staircase luaist nemle nd mare ie nreseque in e .

Whre c hait ire sce la Introduced fit seoki ho n a cosy eno away
fron draifts. If thn canoint ho secure it ouki he as elra te omit the
feature.

ttn lavatory cannût bc no placed as to be inconspicuous and out of hear-
in, ies .benet in ca b desired.

Wire the grounmi fler namodation is limited o iliree omes, heu n.
cction or drawing room shou e ire reiietofaccess from th enirance.It woedd ofe tee emost inconvelent tee bcompelled ta Id a chane calter
Io the reception ron pise ithe doer of a family ararticent euich s a Sitting
or dining nain.

family tma . In m. s houses of moderatoe cost, tie seconil roem unsally
becones the sitingroom cie library comnbined. Of course %when tie icad
of the iose or somte menmber of tue family ie of decidedly literary taste . It
become s necery ft the proper prosecution of his reading, wrieing or
sudy to have a special aparnte, le it ever so sanit. Wheeîn eb te
seclusion ls desind it may ue necesary ce tlocate the libnry on the first or
even on the second floor. The family sitting rao is convenient tee
relier square in forin. permitting a group te far around the taile, and it
cay ho innde a moneinere-ting oue th,.d.e addin of an ingle.nook, ni
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lty a bay ihere a good view is la be obtained. It siould ba tie cosiest
ne -tto la tie house, facing south, when praeticable, n'bd -liwen attninable
itave a view of the usinet.

The dining rm is one a i the mos important divisions of te house. and
should always receive special saention in planning. Wltere a breaktst

rio is praided, the question of the aspect af lta diniag rom la not
so muit impoîtance, aept that ic sheid neer b le depedent an tite best
fon is nan or chiaf ligit. The levli mys of th. declning amn soki make a
roam thus lighted very unmtortabe fat l o cr its p .ani tite enting tieai,
while in sommer the nanasould be made disagneeitly warm, Ta sot-
cae cner, as bemetnttiotned, is lte 1 plesntposiltn ias dining
room, i ieng, in lthe maajoriiy of homes, itse aise as a braekfttroom.

à ed to le

Tio 6
Where the ron is. of necessity, pltid on tite sentit side. a hay wintdow
will be ot advantage in catching the mtys of the early sun. When placed on
a nortit-east corner, the period o sunsitine may be lengthened iy a imtilar
device. lte entnnce ta tie diting nom should be remove somehaint
fron tie main tiongalire (t;g. 2), and out of cte range of a chance
calier or unbidden guest-in ftant c ihoId be arnly ntmily room, ta hiit
only the sipecially imvited guest may have access. 'ite taevitable odor of
cooked food wili also le les likely tn make its presncie noticeable. Unless

cire hnse it limitedt ta (wo rns, c ila better tnt tie dining naa should
not open into a reeption mon. 1t is ofhen anacni and pleasant toa

hiae t t connectinton sailh the tmily sitting rama but doors smhoui ahîays
be prvided in order itat the ron may be effectualy disconiece nt will.
'IThe conneion wnli lhe itelnsouci aeer ha tirect, it al the sane

tme tht distance should be as sht as possible, consistent with the proper
Isolation ni tie culinary departient. Tie break should consist of a ht
hall or a service pantry, or buater still, a .combnation of the two, and the
doors should not be opposn i each other, mii order lo prevent a dirent viee
by a guet of the interior ecnony af lite cook's dmain. t f te hitcheit

alms direcly an tlh diting or othr nooms, the a-ail shouklel dtenetd ta
preent ti menltable kithen sonds being heand. Somtnes cioses an
be i.terposeL.

The ininimunm size of raoo suicint for six persans is atout 12x 14. niad
titis would only be possible with any degree of comfort where lte ire-piace
naid sideoarSid are pliaced at the ends or coerns oi the roi. A good nith
i (4 ta i feet, and t nr O7 is quite sufficient for any enstablishmem iesn

bhan pa nie. ' 74 sconsidered the imiaiumannowaiince required foreach
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urt at table, and a domtny be mfortably sned in a roit 2 feCt in
engtl. h'lie fircllan shîntlil le so pincet ns not t le a sourc ot discoin-
fort e lt occupants of ie intble-for tits resn It is liter te pince It ni
the end or corner of tie ron. If mans eill permit. an ingle acty he iii.

:ducied, renoving all cause cf lisconifort, and naking s ensy ink f
an nter-dinner chat, (fg. 4).

'lh position o te wli o is la ofdeied importance, atid li injudicious
disposition of them ny prove a source of diisc ttn. Light fron tise c.1

ni l oi is the mosit plnasant. but oane pern being le shadow. 'Te
windows shoulci not te grouped, and nsui have a ammi blanik space of
consikerable sie- Witnre Ite na is long, it will e ndvisable, iF prac
ticable, to introduce n side window, itih shouli h placed towards the

nposita end,
lie plans ahown indicate ltesimpler nilietododiscnnectingtlekitcht,

(Igs. 3, 4.) Wiere tie size of the Rtnblishnent permiîts, th may be made
more comtplex, For instance. tie cok's pantr amay le interposed beltwen
le kitchet an dithe butler's pantry. and te ny connection a listch or pass

window leween tue tieo pantries, tius forming an additional inrer te lie
passage of khches adors.if the kitcnit be placed ind t balasement, tue dunl waiter 'ild never

e carried direedy froni to t ite diin; roant-it sihouki las iaite in a
sepante roma an penn-y ont bth lanrs. lias sersice nactry shtatîdîlbe large
enougi far ancmottsdresser for chinau, ec., aid or a sik wvii drainer.

A refrigeranin a nea thie sereine panty is aes a gteaî enene,
saving many a jouney ta the celtr anti enabling the mistress of the hose
ta retin cntrol ot manny a dnety which would othertise becme lie

îp pto sanie '' followr" an chîttî of Bidget A miistress' pmnry, evn
thogh sm1.l1, is fore like nason verydesirabl.

'litreitital, e ta eioned, shbt conven ni t tcces te lha
dining nom, shold be placed, if possibhl, on the cool side of the house,
iglîtd aitl teo sides-preferably opposite-o permit otcros drauglht ant
good eitilation. The indows shoti nt erlook the verandah, ntrace
tr lhwn, taless seî ait ton high for vision. ihe kitcientable.whe miitals

are caten fram k, ought ta le placed as tar frot tie range as liassible. and
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in suci position tiat a cress dnîuglt may tut of the heat. tutts aking lite
ini this amnt oe ibearabi. A sumili non for use asa servant'
diiing and sitting mot is a great boon, and conducice ta long iand coi;tented service. Lita tlh itchen, il should not overlook the Lawi. etc. aid
il should be pInced ar the kitclhn.

'The nixtrs in tih kitchen shoutd be pinced as tuch as possible ta one
side of it rem, a-sy frat li une o trnic, ami shoul contsist of ite
range, sink, drainen, Ible and dîressen n siaIl second itb and a gas
saove are nîlditionîl cancveiences or whicl pac shoud b plas mlind. If

lno laidry s proeklad, fied itubs should also be plned in ite kiteln.
h'lie nost conaîcîiett position for the lauîndry or wiaito is ot lie siie
flanr as tue kitchite it naî thn, aise, be used as a scullery, releving lthe
hitlien of the dirtier portion of the work. When the laundry nist te
plnctd in th es setîtentt, it should he approach d by utasitîe seps. Irotecatedl
y s partit, only a few steps being tlen nees arnt I lte yan; Iassilig

througli tin kitchen wiltas ah amoidd. hlie stua tarci tty lb amile
large ennigh to cntmn aise the stria from tua kitchen do- ta the yard.

Fifr ihle las avideti, lth iai, an servant' st-airs sould net lesd
rlect m oat n tie kitcenat as in liai case the I tecome a ana ort line to
tdrs ail th ods ta tite bedt rn 0ir. A 1ml liail shonki l artngd
to cotiain thes'e vsa chen titis hall cnnecla sidee entranc il should

ise a vestibule. Il is sell Lo se place this ctrnceit' tuai persnas si.ng *t
wlii net require to mss hrough lthe yard, tire nate o wihmay be kept

locked for ithe exclusion of iranls sd clatîes thieves.
Sett ne tue linta referei loa a sesemi tivi hiite takeni upg in eilatan,

ht liene are beneirath i heistdy tif a enretfu tl n tpiiing trintiieet, andî

Twb. i 0

when conbinI. go no Iake up a ce nent antew labor i reicei
to iimum, a n wiere eraeytig has s dac- ami a fitek ipraided fer
everyething,

'Tme mas mi tted ai refence ta the upfer lloor. 'I hraeany
poiînttetning carefiîl sudy i, he pinilfth lied rn s, tlhe
ocation ilfe inth atid dressing rnms, wnrbs closets. ec., which ili
wail repay careful stt. The four sketches (lgn. 5 to 8), taen frou Prof.

Osborne's boik. show graphically lite anatmIy, ait at-an, of tie thoroligh.
tare, uttd ils ret tu he various functions of tue liouse, It may. e l
doni as a s rulce, that if thu analysis oft given thsoughaitare plans retais
in conhosion. a mixing utp of gm.sts. fami ani stil, i isa pirof itq
il is ittperfet'ly developed aia detitits 'urther study. T ttlultel tuai
solid lines n hliese plas indinte ctaeotts of tli tree casses,

Ti mans atnartise's hour, by Norani Sai (fig. 9). are admiruale
in lite dispoition of tue itriglire, lie isolation al arniints' aiurttsit,

and suitability fan e perposto etntmitmt un the dedispa nfst.aittmry,
pictures cut bite--brae, lte pitin of hil kithen intrekat ta ila
dining nat il scarcely la accord euh our iras of mconoenit-en

Tio pans (figs. o and i t) of lniglis houises are gien as examIps lo
b avokIed, ant as shines-g e coumplte lack of simly of liae stietîtilic lis.

position of Ilitenth ghfare plan-ery sliglht and obvions changes wokiti
snit in less work for lite nivams nai ftir gnater cimfort fuir tliii embers

of tue faily.
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(Correspondne ofthe Canaittun Anntiec au»ou 1uCR.)

HE most exciting cent oflthe post monuat as Ien the total demolition
by fireot e Longoe l'oint Lunatie insane Asylum. lte particur utof

tire tire sud te bukhntg bc alreay appeared le almost every paler of
the Dominion, ani thefore tequirc no further desciip ion. le seets al.
most incredibie th.ît a building cotaiining so tuny human lires, practitidly
ielpleus and caged behind iron bans, shoul in this 1tth century bu su
wiolly devoi! of lire protection. It strikes ie that itnny buildings should
bu fire-proof or provided wvitei appliatices for fire protection, sur>y an insane
asylut or hospital ought t le placed in such a position as tobe impossible
tube lamaged by lire. it the case of Longue Point Asylum somebody is
certainly os fouit, fur tbis institution beinq practically tntowed by tire
Governmtent, they siuli have rtken such stps as were necessary tu be
cerrinî [bat the building in which they placcil the weak iindetd people ot
the province wau thtorugily potectedagainst accidents by tire. It is tobe
hoped that this calamity will be a lesson to all conettei with or public
institutions to sec litas their buildings are proterily protectedi in fact the
Governmvent cught to spare nu expense it having all public buildings, sucit
us asylimts, hosprtis, schools, conce 's and hiotels eetine, aid tihir
uwners compelled to have thett properly protected.

CA NADIAN sOCIY' OIt' CiVtiL tENNSERs.
The Cutaon Sociey of Civil Engineers hteld at ordinry meeting on

Thursday last a McGeil College, witere paper tas red.on tre geneattion
of pouer and 'ght by electricky by PIr. L.'rsn. 'There ias a gond
attetiance and an aninrted cutd interesting discussion wviii likely taie place
on rite palper at rite next nteeting.

It war atnnoutci at tire meeting thit owing t tie burning ofthe'l'ron-
to Univeîsity and the Absence of Colonel Gzowski, ite Branci Society re-
commended that the summer convention be not held in Toronto tiis year.
Tie probability is iat three wili be no outmmer convendion take place tihis
year.

FL1.0oD PROTECrION,

The conimissioners appointed by tbe Governmen te examine and report
upon teb plans fr ilood protection and harbor tmprovements bave sa far
dotne nothing. Tle expiantion given is ltiat Mr. Keefer tiobsentand Mr.
tage istoo busy witih depamntttalwork. lre citizensare tuite indignant
ai this recasent, and think ihat the nember e tie commission should
citier nt have cceitted tihe position or have inmediately proceeded teit
thteir aork. A dettio. ineluding te Mayor and tembero the intr
of Tmrde have jusi interviewed rite Government urging ite appointient of
a new commission ; the Government bave taken r intu itei cotsieration
and a favorable answer is daily espeectd.

CONTRAcrs.
Contracts for the tew, Victoria Hospital are not yet let. Runr bas IL

iat tre tenders are far it excess of tie estimates, ani that tite plans will
require retodeling and new tenders taken before te wrk proceids.

MOUNT ROYAl, PARK tINCLINE RAt'AvA.
The Directos of his railhuy have at lase secured permision from ite

City Coutîcil to erçt threir station on Fletciers' field near tire GoiF Club
iouse, and are pusing or the construction with ail possible despatci.
Tiey iaite to have cars running iry the 2lh inst, Il ls a great pity ile
they are ai it trai they did not ask permission fron tie City Council to run
their cars to tie corner of Cmig and Bleury St. It would ie a great con-
vetiente to rte public, and nithou additiotnal sctarge wouki pay the cote
pany handsomely for their outlay.

TIE CAOIt'PENTRs' DEMAslts.
i hean that the carpenters propose to iold a reeting to.night ro derand

the eight hottus movent frot their emrp!oyers. it is stated tiat if not
accededtothiey i l goon strikeon Monday. 'liis i hardly think probable,
as siere are more men thon weork at prescnt and it would b e a very bat
rime frethe men touer Ibm. Personally i heliein the eight tour syst.
if not abusend. It is atier henard for site laboring man to' have no time for
recation or self improvement. 'rabe for example a mou living in St. jean
Baptiste Ward. be requires te gel up about hilf past flic in time te gel
breakfast and bu te work by seven 'clnock. As a rle men live a long dis.
tance from thcir work. They loave oil st six o'cock, thus making it neirly
cigit o'clock p.m. hefre tey get hone and bave their supper; tis no
titte isleft thet tube advantage of night schls or an tmtuset'nt. i
rouiti prefer to sec' al melledb to stor ork ut live iclock and te bave

erery Saturday oil, but whiat i fanr is. tiat even if the menu denands ove
grantel, rite object will be iefeted Ity " tite bous s " not comîpelling the
ten ta stoît acork ar the proiter hour, but holding out iîducements te tent
to iork overtie. iEAI. EsTT AGENTs.

The reai estace ngents ut titis City are grîl>y excieid ly erthe fct italt o
tirot u estate agents here rave petitioned the City Countcil to impose a
special rx upon ail real estate ngents. They claim the bjcect is te tiaue
out al tbe smaller tien. and to allow tie rearlhier mueibers t ceontrol the
business. Petitions opposing rite ta aire being precsened to rite City Coun
cil by hose interested.

Mr. Dennis O'lBien. comretor, ias taiten out an action for datages
against ire syndics of the palsh of St. Antoine de Pardou for.$ro,oo. He
alleges taI tliey illegaily touoi away frot lm his conraet tor building a
church without any plausible reason.

STEREOTOMY.
STONE-CUTTING.
lie Jut A. Pearson.

PAI T Il.
Tt IEssED lAT ARCtt OR PL.ATE laND.

A N .arei us an arîtigof etIdus, ntnînoy sîrpjreec. t>' mratt ut
mdiatiig joints between them, and side supports to withand tire

aterai thrust. Wien the arched surface usually curved, is plane, rite
structure is cailed a plate battd. Fig. 5 is the elevation ant Fig. 6 rite
plan of reetongiul oing through a w"l. Tire joints A, D. U, W,
divide J, 1. leto etqtual parts and mdiate fromt tie centre O. which is arrived

n..

Fir.5. r 4
a by ttaking cite 0. J, T, arc equilateral triangle. The Laping user ut
the fis a stone ut G, F. on lite jamb springer is designei to give greater

securiy.
Having set ou the plan and elevation, it is required to work tie jamb

speinger, K L, M, MN, X, G, H. 1. J, ond the frsc arc stone, A, B. C, D.
E, P. G, H. i. J. Fig. 3 is an obliqie projection of thre first arch sorne,
look.ng or it obliquely upard, su as ro seo is front right hand antd uder
surfaces.

Fig. 4 is an isonctrical drawing of tre jamb springer, showing cite front
and left bond surfaces. The different faces will be clearly trced by tre
corresponding letters on the elevation.

Tirere is no exact order of opetion, but the top bed being the largest
surface, we should naturally bring iat to a piane face by the method
explained in or ast niuber. aliving accomplisired this. tee should tiren
work ithe joint, A. B, C. D, with a shifistlock set to tre ongle caused by the

PLAN

radiidng jolit A D, and applied on thel top bed D E. Then the face D.
C. G. F. E. should next be worked perienictiulr or square to the top bed.
Having 'lished tis, te can renow inscribe or face Unes E F. F G, J.
IH C. i B. J A. We conot oipity the mrould ised on site bed ni the janmb
stones ru the radiating joints of tliearch mt es. su by square. stmmel and
gungintg we can obtain the points on tre joints of rite convergent fnce. and
cte saî.re check.

TO eoRK TittjAMrTt Sra l'tIouce. .

We commence fist on tire bunotîr lied or the jamb, ami test wok tire
face ?r, I. i, G. N. N, perpiendicu'or to il. On this surface apply rire
face mould, tîrking the mitre mui return of cnvrrgent foce. Nov wrk
hlie joint>, Gat nrght angles te tie face, carefoully roting that rte square

on ieing applied is set ut riglht ngles to tie anis J, G. A tirat Pi, Pl, can
noe be raisetd, holding rite chisl at tre proper angle sa as net u uteruet
the face; tei with a shift-stock set to the angle M. L. ut F., sink a draft.
P Q, and wrork tue face through; then win ite distance, M. L, rtmrked at
P Q. nn tie draft . Q. and die draft K. J. squaiing these faces with each
utiher by a set square.

Tite top joint. G, X, and side joint X, N. my note bu worked, comn-
peling rite iole. ir is the bitter plan where a mitre eccurs, as in this
rase. to leave about % of an inci rough t be parei wlen tire stne is set.
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'CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " COMPETITION
ESSAY ON HEATING AND VENTILATION.

Br -'tan."

T HE subjects of hcating and ventilation should always be
inseparably considered in the construction of any edifice

designed to be inhabited ; and the reason for tins is obvious,
since one system is so dependent upon the other for ils action.

ESSiNTIAILS OF HtEATING AND VFNTII.ATION.
We do not nd the essentials which insure a good working of

both systems to exist always together. The reason of this may
be tound, somuetimes, in the misplaced idea of econoiny of a
proprietor, but most often, it resuts fron the difficulty experi-
enced weith some, of applying a properly sclectcd system to suit
each particular case.

We may conclude that, the abject of the two systeis being
not onle to provide comîfort for the hiome, but above all to make
il healthy, the selection of a proper mode ismost important, and
that the qualities necessary te secure the above ends are : that
lite apparatus should be docile of management, pennitting to
obtain at will any degree of lcat required ; also, tiat notwith-
standing the variations of temperature which may restilt thcre-
frot, lite air in the mot should mîaintain an even standard of

purity swith tire absence of any discomfort froîn draughtîs of air

APPARATUS FOR HEATING.
Every systemr lias ils friends as well as ils eneiries ; only,

some would have fewer opponents if a bad application of them
trs not sa oten made.

No particular systen weili give scientifically perfect results,
but somie get uearer to il than othiers.

Tie Chirlney.-Owing to tie climate in this country, little
difficulty has ever been experienced in constructing a chimney
whici will set well. The section of a chiiney shotiui be square
or perfectly round, as such forîts mnsure a more even waring
of thteir inner walls, and prevent, thereby, counter &rrents of
cold air descending the flue, as happens soietiies wlen the
section ias the tortm u t pamlielogram and is too large. We
need not insist hat a rail chimney wil drw better than a short
one. Tire diameter of a fiue for an ordinary romn nect not
exceed 6 or 8 inclîes, and the velocity of tie draugit should not
be more than six feet per second ; Galton recommends that one

square inch be allowed for every 50 ut 6c cubic feet of space.
Witli inlets for fresh air, chimneys will always draw well.
Fire-places will always be popular, but the main drawback

with them is the difliculty of reneweinrg the fresh air in the rom
to repitce that carried up by the chimney in sufficient quantity
without causing somte draugits of air. To obviate this incon-
venience many ftoris of chiniacys have been invented, lite best
known of which is tirait of "Galon's " constructed with a
false back, forming an air chaimber, comtmunicating with the
outer air which permits it of ielivering in the roni about the
same amount of fresh warmned air as escapes by the chimney.
This forni is more econonical also than the comon one, as
giving with the saîte amoun of fuel about 30 per cent. moe
heat.

Sleves and Furnacies.-These two ordes have prevailed at
one rime to a greater extent than tiy ever mili rgain. One
of tire greatest objections to their use is ticît tliey provide
air alita excessive temperaturre on ils entering the ruoom. An
even and constant tetîperature is also difficult t aiin with the
hot air system, for the leanst change in the intensity of the fire
is instantly felt at the register, either by a diminution in icîiper-
sture or an excess of il, as the case ray be. True, in the latter
case, the liet can b checked by closing the register, but the
supply of air is afrected and ventilation ceases. Geocrai Mnorit
suggests as a cure to this objection that the regulation oftie
temoperture of air before entering tlie romn may b obtained by
having a mixing chamber where cold air is admitted when
necessary, tuls giving more conifort without affecting ventila-
tion. îut the main drawback with this systemt is the diifficulty

of accomplishing an even distribution of Iteat throughout tie
bouse. l lias been observed (Michel Levy, Traite Hyr'grie
Publigue, i879) that, " in places where furnaces are used, the in-
mates show unînistakable signs of atemia, and that such a fact
ias also been observed among all classes in those countries
where porcelain and iron stoves are in use." How far this iay
b truc in regard to this country we are not prepared to say. It
is conjectured, however, that the nature of the air is changed by
coming in contaqt with an. intensely ieated muetal surface, but
the precise nature ut suci a change ias not been yet explained,
but il is known that the uncomfortable feeling resulting troîn the
aspiration of such air is due in a tmcasure to the fact thiat ils
pover of absorbing moisture is then greatly increased (which is
equivalent to its being made dryer). Hot air is disagrecable
wien it contains less moisture titan 5o per cent. of ils point of
saturation (Peclet), though this standard may vary according to
circunmstances.

STEAI HEATINO.
This systen is no doubt superior to stoves and furnaces in

mtany ways, but i is not ivithout possessing soîne disadvantages,
too. One of tieur is, that no lient is obtaired in the radiator
until the water in the boiler has reached the boiling pint (212°).
This in itself is no serions objection, but the fact that the lem-
perature of tire radiators must aîlays b that of stean is a de-
cided objection in sonte particular cases. Then a vigorous Ire
must alwrays b kept up se long as any heat is needed, otherwise,
the temperature iowering, the supply ut steam cesses, and the
radiators cool instantly. Tiîe noise in the pipes resulting tromu
tite condensation of steant can b pretty well overcone by the
use of automratic valves.

It bas been observed by an author (Dr. Iillings, Boston), tIat
"more constant and skilled supervision is necessary weith this
apparatus tian with tic hot wirrter system." The rapidity with
which icat can be radiaed and the great power of the systemu
certainly favors ils adoption in many cases in preference to the
utier systems.

It can also be applied lu ventilation, but as such application
is costly and extensive ils adoption weili scarcely ever be made
outside of large establishments. Ve have read of such an
application lus teatre in Hamuburg, iftwenistake nut. It con-
sists in iaving all the radiatuts placed in a large chamiber sittrt-
ed beloe the pil ut tire iouse ; the htt air front this roti is
supplied to different parts t tire tleatre above lby ducts and
onices in the floor. The temperature is regulated beloe by
partly controlling the inlet of cold air, and also by baving a
greater or less number of radiptors in operation ait a time, as
circuistances Inay require. A system analagoustl tthis is in
operation in lite Joln Hopkins hospital in Baltimore.

[SOT WATER sYSTE5t.
This is tire systen »r' excellence, and which is growing in

favor every day ; through il is nut recent, for the first apparatus
ursed for this kirdl of ieating was invented in France by
ilonaneminr towards the end of the cighteetnth century.

The circulatory movement of water through which ieating is
secured by this systei, depends tpon the difference in density
ietween iot and cold tester ; thus it is, that weater after being
treatel in the boiler ascends the pipes, and as it cools in ils
course througi the radiators, retums to the boiler and enteîs il
ait the base. The chier advantage of this system lies in fornist-
ing a more constant and milder tempenture, weith less ire and
care than is possible ith any other mode. its facility for reg-
ulating the temperature by simply controlling the dot of water
in the radiators is no less ru ils favor. The systen is less fickle
than arr> other in ils action on accoutt of the great mrass of
water contained in the pipes being once heated, dues nut cool
very apidly if the fIre should get low, for, once but, it wiI e-
qoîre a comparativelyssmall fire te keep up a guod temperature.
it is cniculatedi by some that afler the tire is ont the temperature
of the moo will b maintained five or six times longer thin is
possible weith steaîn under similar circunstances.

We orsy stmmrnarize as foliows: TiaIt every sy'stemrî possesses
sonte bad points as well as advantages. The improved fi-ort of
ciminey' such as already ientioned is a great adjîtct t venti-
lation, besices ils leating qualities, but il would be best in sottie
cases t have soie utiher means ofieating at command besicles it.

Of the hot-air systemr, we Cannt say tmuîrch beyond the tact
that ils promîptness anîd vigorus potwer ma, recoîmmend il in
soie cases, but the difficulty' of distributing lieat evenl, aIrearidy
mentioned, may sottetimes prove a great objection.

The steai systenm possesses the advantages of the hot-air sys.
tent without soome ut its faults. Its applicion commends itself
to those large edifices mhich require to be well hceatcd ai short
notice and tor short intervais.

Hot-water should in genemi b preferred lo any otier syste,î
especially' for lite Ironie, il being consiîiercd less costly and more
casy of tmranagemîrent than any other.

Pure air is at absolute necessity, for the maintenance of good
health. We will not cite any example in support of this beyond
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tise fact that "a deprival of frcsh air produces phtihisis."
Parke says, that "the practical limit ofpurity will depend on the
cost whici imn are villing or able to pay for it," and that "it
say bc fairly assumed that the quantity a fresh air supplied to

evey inhabited rom shouki be great enougi ta remsove al sen-
sible impurity, so that a persot coming frot tihe external air
should perceive io trace of odor or dilierence between the roon
and the outside air in point of freslhness."

We isigit here relate loi air becomes contaminated by
carbonic acid gas froi human respiration, or lie mny' oller
c:uses ; also af experiments which have bcen made in endcavor-
insg to cstablisi soime standard of puritey which internal air
shoul have, and tie wvidely different resuhts arrived at by'
differentt authors. We issiglit also cite tables giving tlhe cubic
amnouit of fresh air per iead which shotild be alotted under
different circuistances ; but all data on this point is vithin the
renc of anyone in the numserous treatises on iygieise, and swe
consider it tnnecessary te repeat it here. il tîwîl suffice to say
that hospitals, thseatres or any> edifsce iwiere a large n.umsber of
pec sic assetmble at a timre, require per iead a greater ainount of

.res t air per hour than is isccessary is an ordinar> dwelling in
which latter case it is fixed 1» DeChaumîîont ai i cubic foot per
second for cach man as the minimum allowance, but se thmik
tiis imligit be reduccl.

A very large apartmssent is more difficult to ieat ani ventilate
tian a smnall one, but a moderate sized one swill give tise best
resuits all round. We ksow tai wlhci air is changed more
rapidly thian three limes in an sour, it occasions draights in the
rooi, thougi this is soiewhat dependent upî'on tise degree of
temsîperature at te tieic.

it is cvident after all lie above considerations that in order to
have a confortable and leailthy roem, ve msust harmionize tie
wvorkings of the ieating apparatus witi that of tise ventilating
systems, and both of these to hlie size of tise moit in relation to
lte numsber of its initiates.

Tie introduction of fresh air should in preference be made at
tihe ceiling than at the floor line (Morin), thougi tise opposite
mode uas laets knows o gise gond satisfactios. Ail air entering
a rooi should be fltered through a fine guage to reinove its
coar se impurities before its introductins ms te rotott. iucs.
siotild b so designed that the air swill have ai cqual distance to
tisvel in themi all.

MOitES OF VI*NTil.TiiON'.
There is tise artificial anl naturtal mode. The latter is the

natiral operaiion of a change of air slich is due te i difference
in density betwreen internal and eternail air ; tie mode is very,
good in inter, but it shouki not bc titogethser relied tpon in lhe
summisiser season, when the utsidce temperattire is often tit of

tise house. Natural ventilation is obtaincd in many vaystwiici
are well known ; but tise most commition is by depending on tise
opening and shutting of doors, cracks around windows's, &c. It
is mainly achieved, and better, by chimneys and shafts construct-
cd for Ite pirpose. One good way of many, of getting windov
ventilatiCn is by' lowvering lthe top sash a littie and lifting lte
lower one a few' incites, tise upper layers of air in the root being
lighter in density escape at the top opening, swhile it is replaccd

y a frcshs supply einteing at te bottomsi, wicre the draught is
checked by a board put ms front of tise opening ta change the
direction of tlie curreni.

WC Catn say that hot-air lseating is a mode of natura ventila-
tion. Astoishing restks in, venstilationî aire obtained by buiing
a gas jet in a chinmcy shaft. Morin says, tisat withl 7 fit. cubic
of gas brnt lier honur in a lue cleven inches square and 66 ft.
high, 13,300 cuoic feet of air will be drawn from lhe romi.

ARTIFICIAL VENTILATION.
This mode is accomsplisied cither by pulsion (forcing air in

the roomît), or extraction (aspering tise air). In both cases tise
action can be secured in different ways, such as a jet of steai
etc., but most commonly by the use of a "lfan" put in rapid
motion by soie motive powser. Thsese modes are used only
where the space to be ventilated is very considerable, viere
naturai ventilation woui not be sufficient. When onty one of
these modes is used, preference is to be given to pulsion; but
tsey are sometimes combined, as was the case in tise "Palais du
Trocadero" during tise Paris Exposition of E878, there ventila-
tion swas ismost perfect. The main point of excellence of natural
ventilation, and which is not possessed by any othier system is,
that it cas be depended on for a given result per hour, indepen-
dently of outsl'e temperature, or the direction of prevailing winds.

Competency in putting up a systems, cither of ventilation or
lieating, is not possessed by all those who lay, claimet to it; and
this resuits sometimîîes in a good apparatus failing te give al the
satisfaction whiicl it othenvise might, wvlereas, if the wsork vere
properly executed, il wotid often effect not only an increase of
confort, but aiso a saving of expenses in sworking tise system.

We have ansiered sufficiently, wve tiinks, the spirit of tise
competition for wshich this "' essay" has been wvritten, in restrict-
ing oursolves ta treating simply of tie principles on which the
diffetent systemîs are dependent for their action ; and of tlhe
nature and value of tise results as given by each under ordinary
management, as comspared to swhat should constitue good heat-
ing and ventilatio, lceaving out tise question of tise varied modes
of appication swhich cas be made of eaca systemt according te
circumstances. For example, as in hospitails, quarantine stations,
schools, etc., etc. ; it would reqeire quite a series of articles e
treat of these questions separately.

. TI-I-ES~E]
SALTGLAZED TERRA.COTTA WEATHER-PROTECTINGO

CHIMNEY TOPPING
Patented in the United States and Canada,

lndorscd by architecîs throughnut the counry ; arc mainly designed to replace the common brick corbeled chimîncy ; for the
PIROPER PROTECTION of chimney masonry from the usual EARLY DESTRUCTION of saine by the action of rain and
frost. These toppings arc manufactured by-steam press and dies, saie as first-class salt-glaecd sewCr pipe, for keeping in stock in
sane nanner, and as made in picces present lthe CIEAIEST, MOST PRACTICAL, ever READY and LASTING material
for Iricklayers' use in topping out cltimneys. Dcducting value of mason's inaterial and time saved twshcn using tiese toppings, ticir
COST IER FLUE does not exceed 50 teo 6 cents that of'coinnon brick tops, uhich secuies absolutely PERMANENT chiai-
ney masonryand saves annoyance and REPAIR EXPENSES, the usual and too frequent expense of owners.

HARALD M. HANSEN,
88 LA SALLr STREET, CIICAGO ILL.

iTis esNi Y 'I.IIiNGs AkE stANUFAcTUND ANn Soi.> UNDE*Ik ticENcE 1eY

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00., - ST. JOHNS, P. Q.,
Soie Manufactuiers for Canada.

%M. Responsilbe Agents ta carry stock and handle these goods wanted. Write manuficturers for samîple snd temis.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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PERSONALS.
Mr. G. W. F. Price has formci a partnership

wthl Mr. J. W. Mallory, neblilec. the fim's
nme bting Mallory & Price. Mr. Price bas just

ecturned fromavisitofeighteenmonthstoEuroe.
We chronicle with much ploasure tbe emarringe

af Mr. Geo. A. Allan, archite, of Brockville.
and Miss Jonnie Wright. of the same city. The
cvent took place in the Episcopal church, Brock-
ville, a large and fashionable asmbly manifesting
their presence their appreciaion of and interest
in the happy participants. Mr. Alian and his
bride immediately abter the ceremony left Brock-
ville for Ntew York en rote for Europe, where
tby purpnse spending svrai months before set-
ding down te lites duties.

TO ARCHITECTS.
An arch ect of some exporeene ioasal town

dseres a position in o gond arebiteet's cffice for
the s ons an assistant cdrag msao. For

îriciceoar and simple cf mok, opply belote csc
une ai the olice of ihis paper.

WANTED.
For a Toronto office, a THOR-
OUGHLY COMPETENT ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN. Ap-
ply by letter, giving fNU particu-
lars of experience, to " X. Y. Z."
care of Canadian Architect and
Builder, Toronto.

in I.ro Coruj.. E,,d,.
G nid o A W tb . R ata

R-n,, letReg. Farate. -kc on bbit
poplk ctdnd se. Deolîcega fttdl op .4hi flot

BOUCLAS askel. 1 t

a factca esf Gac ccized d.cce.
Wicdow Cops or evry desription.

NOTICE. OLERK OF WORKS DISENGACED.

bas mis b di-snlved ( sK..al E l Thoroughly practiaol experience in all branches.
ht a pa ble c Mmcss Kn Fon sars on fri-clm public works. Forbas this conien b- thtW buss.. w11 -- t. AI' lncmnîsnd salocy. addrm

11. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W Elln. E.1ramnJcis ec-
d ay A OfficeofCANADAN ARCHITCT & IIDElt.

TORONTO DROP FORGE CO.
-- XIANUFAcTURERS OF --

ORNAIENTAL OR PLAIN WROUGHT AND MALLEABLE

~IRON + FENCES
Jo îwnî difiornrast yies, ,ollb paient grund aneborage and lino potin for aerypnd

blie fer resldoocos ehicuir or cemoerîra. Sentd for plaie ollb cnolcf Ouir
Standard Fonces. Correspondence solicited, or call and sec sampiles.

68 Esplanacle St. W., - TORONTO.

F. H. COLMAN, President. PERCY C. HAMILTON, Sec'y-Treas. Louis BAcQuE, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, LTo.
IbIPORTERS OF?

SEWER AND WATER PIPE,
tire Brick, rire )Clay, ireprooflng and ali Fire Clay Products.

FIREPROOFING.
:-t-#:- PA YIN MG B R I CK :'--:-

Of highly vitrified Fire Clay for Sidewalks, Areas, Stables, Landings, Railroad Sialions, and Streeîs itls eavy traffic.
Are noiseless, clran, lsealthy and lasting. Adopted in msany of the leading cities of the United States.

OFFICE AND YARDS f 44 Price Street, North Toronto.
O and C. P. R. Yards, North Toronto. T 0 3.
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DEALERS!

Iere is the Furnuce yo

want. LOw aown, all

Cast ron, simple in
2)<«rts an thor'outgIhly
original. Eiasy to I set
p" nà nd a good seller.

WITEli FOR TERMS, I'RICE LIST
AND CATiOGU E.

THE HOWARD FURNACE CO, OF BERLIN,
(Ltd.)

BERLIN, - ONT.
ANDS SYRACUSE, N. Y.

E D S Representing the L.eading Manufacturera ofR. D. SavageReresngt'
209 ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING MATERIAL

M O3TTAOF EVER DESCRIPTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Dumfieshire, Scollamd.) (Perless Co.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:-

1. For hmishing coat on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautiful surface, whitewashing
"no rklîng slc ing-,> u sets or&c. gpr htan aal fbigplsie otbatflsrae

Il. For firstcoatof plas tcrng, hith varying proportions of sand, according to requirements.
half For concreting, with tree to four parts of sand t grone of any suitable aggregate. Equal to Keene's, at a trifle over

baif the cost. No article ever introduced to tihe tende lias given greater satisfaction.

Cabo ' Brick Preservative, Shingle Stains, Interior
tSW ood Stain, Anti Pyre, &c.
MARBLE AND CERAMIC MOSAIC FLOORINC MINERAL WOOL,

List is too long to enumerate every line. CORRKESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HOT AIR FURNACES.
"FAMOUS," for Coal, 5 sizes-Cast or Steel

Radiators,
HENDERSON DOME," for Coal, 4 sizes, very

cheap.
FAMOUS," for Wood, 3 and 5 feet long.
BOYNTON," for Wood, 3 and 4 feet long.

"STEPIIHENSON," for Wood, 4 feet long.

The targest variety of ßrs-ciass furnaces in the ,market.
W4arranted guick. .*cwerful heaters an'dias /4ghtjoin,ft

Send for catalogue and prices.

ICCLARY MFG. 00.,
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipog.

WHITE LEAD,

PAINTS&COLORS,

VARNISHES, &.
G. .e J. E. GRIMBON,

39 UNivcusrr ST.. -MoTasnA.

STAINED, PAINTED & DECORATIVE

EMBOSSED CLASS
For Churcih and Domestic Purposes.

-«i'n"/cs (jert *rd ait î"rh ai '""''P*uiccording ta 0 1 ,<dfis.

1 ý[îjjTý ýl
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Coontractors and Builders.

DAVIDSON & KELLY,
Carpenters and Bulldes

6 Shero St.e . Toronto.
STORE AND OFFICE FITTING A SPECIA LTV.

JOSEPH REDMOND,
Capenter and Buikler,

64 JARVIS STREFT, - TORONTO.
Estiates f.rished, aeil ail descriptions of Job

Work putually attended to and executed ai reasonalie rates.

T. R. HUMPHREY,
Carpenter and Builder.

Office, Store and Shop Fittngs. Stoge Fronts, etc.
Ail Jobbing promptly aittended to.

Sh4,3 Q-een Si. at, . TORONTO.
Estimaies furnished.

CHARLES H. STEVENS,

Buider and Contractor,
97 Macdonald Ave.. TORONTO.

Esdmtes gien for ai1 kinds of brick and stone work.

GRANT & GODDARD,
Carpenters and Builders,

ai Soauren Ave., TORONTO.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing promptly attended to.

JOHN MARSHALL,
Carpenter and Builder,

47 MUTER STREET, - TORONTO.
Estimaîes furnlihed. Jabbting promtptly attended to.

WM. PUDIFIN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

361 Euclid Avenue. TORONTO.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimaies furtnished.

OHN E. WEBB,
BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.

Cliniy Shafts ind Fire Brick Work a specialiy.

19 FttREIEICic ST., PAtKtALE, toONT.

C HOOD & CO..
CONTRACTORS,

28 York Chambers, Toronto Si., - ToRONTo.
Etimiates gleen one l emases af wora.

Sutperior workt. Maoerae car'g..

G®°. T. MORTIMORE,
BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR,

6a GERitARD ST. EAST. - TORONTO.

Estimate, promplly furnisfhed.

H. DI VIS.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

6o H AYDEN STRIET, TORONTO.
Stom and Office Fititis, Doors, Windows, Blind%.

g. Tuetras, F. Hao..,
,4, Virtorie Strt. 35S Hurm Si.

THOMAS & HOWELL,
BRICKLAVERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Jobinmark - ende li. qitds f ire

BUILDER,
46 Shannon Street, TORONTO.

Ietiitngin al l ievraches. Sho;pFr-ons.etcr.

HANNAH B ROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Estimates Riven fer ea le id. ef mark. Jobbing
premptly attded o.

Shopi, car. Gladstone Ave. & Argyle St., Toronto.

W I. IOSS'
Carpenter and Bilder,

Shop, 317 Bat urst Street, . TORONTO.

Oflice Store nil Shop Fit.,. Store Frents, etc. AIl
iVbb.mg prompty atytedetd te. Eniimotes furihd.ti

WM. HALLS,

Builder and Contractor,
Sea MAIoN ST. WEST. TORONTO.

GEORGE DEARING,
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates famiashe onolice fittiegt, tare fronts, etc.
JobinMg promptly atrtme ta.

Residence, 26 St. Andre Si., . TORONTO.

Pa4nters.

House, Sign and
m % Street West,

Ornamental TORONTO.
Etim.tateien.

Painters. oero promte.emutr.

COL.MA P. O Rt JAnis STsrno
Little 1Ïork. Tre

W. J TAYLOR,
House anu Sign patintig,

Katsomining and Papersanging, Graining andGling.
9t JARVis STREET. .. TORONTO.

FRANK T. DUNHAM,

Honse, Sign and Decorativo Painte',
CALSOMINING AND PAPER IANGlNG.

r65 Bruitnsick Ave., - TORONTO.

G LMIOR a CASEY,

House and Sign Painiters,
Telepione 149. 47 VICTORIA STREET.

Roofers.

R, R ENNIE & SON,
TERRA COTTATILE,SLATEROOFERS,ETC.

Every description of Roofi.g Slate always on band.
Galaned Iron Ridges. Valleysad Flshiesspplied.

Goo GEitRARD STREET EAST. n
COR. COULD & DALHOUSIE STs., M
W. T. STEWART,

SLA TE AND FELT ROOFER,
De.,le In and Manafacturer et Roeflug Material.
OlficR, 27 Toronto St., cr. Adelaide, ToRoNTo.

Telephone Ne. 608.

WM. SAULTER, (late Saer Bras.,
Fet, 8late. Oravel and Tile Roofer,

3 ADELIAIDE ST. E, (Room3) - TORONTo.
Manufacturer ef Saalte' Patent Eave Trough fer

FlatRoofs. Reraspromptlyattenddte. Estimates
ivr. eaed 3r eyR Iog. an ndda ast, tet

astc aso orPi oed Mrce. lrekoî

G. DUTHIE & SONS,
Terra Cotta, Tite. Slate and Felt Roofers,

Car. Wideer aI Adelaide Ss., - TORONTO.
GALVANIZED IRON FURNIStiNGs SUPPLIED.

Teleone 1»36.

THE PARMALEE RoOFINQ & PAVING CO.
5i YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

GRAVEL ROOFING oa p for O i
Fint Remit ai ail biodi. ASPHALT PA IN fer
Sidewalks, Lawe Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

ESTAIISIEED 9116. Tiephone 53.
Invo-TC&Iq :FD::ls

Whleale oed Remnil Deaier le

FELT AND CRAVEL ROOFINC MATERIAL
ALL NEw WORK GuARANTcEE.

'5j Bay Stree. - TORONTO.

W . D. HUTSON,
3to Coluege Street, - TORONTO.

Plain and Fancy S&lte Rootin,
TERRA COTTA TILES.

AisO FELT AND) GRAVE. ROOPING. Al Work
guarantecd to give satisfaction.

H. WILLIAIIS < CO.,

4 Adelaide St. rast, - TORONTO.
BtOOFP'3ts

With SIete Feit end Grave. . ais. Williams' Frit SIate
Roof-the gts,. Ve lay Trilnidad Asphait on celarbot.
oms, flisra une walks-the bst material fer ahit mrk.

Plastelrers.

W "LLIMI, H. DAYTON,

Contractor and Flastere,

oo Macdonald Ave., - TORONTO.

WATSON BROS.,
CONTRACTING PLASTERERS,

11lStldorar' Suppîtiaec rie.

434 EUCLID AVENU., - TORONTO.

E. r MAGILL,

Contractor andi Plasterer,
rl8 Gore Vole Ave., TORONTO.

Jobbmig promptly atended ta.

Architectura 8culptors and Carvers.

W ST! VENS HICKS,
Architectural Seulptor and Modeller,

13 RiCHIetoNo ST. EAST, 'TORONTO.
AU lndr of Stone and Wood Caing.

YOUNG & COLLINS,

Architectural Caruers and Modellers.

Nortit.West Cor. Spadina Are. and Adelaide St.
Residence; lea Manning Aoenue.

FREDERICK TURNER,

-) Architectural (-
STONE CARVER AND MODELLER.

WOOD CARVER.
.e Raecca St. (ncar James), HAMILTON.

1'. B. GULLETT,
SCULPTOR,

m12 Chur/, Streit, - TORONTO.
Estimate Sivernfra rr o Ce..t.s, PAstrss,

HMonuaites AN VAutTs. poeliehed med haered
ALi. KINDS OF IUILDING VORK,

B. H. CARNOVSKY,

Interlor Cabinet Decorations
And ail kinds of Furniture mrade ta arder.

CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.
128 PRINCESs ST., • KINGSON.

W11. R. JORISTON & SON,
Architectural

Stone Carvers and Modellers.
Wood Carvers.

33S EcUid Ave., TORONTO.

THOS. MOWBRAY,
ARCHITECTURAL SCULPTOR

In Stone and Wood,

Altars, Fonts,
¶ Reredos, Pulpits,

/atalooa cark fer jtublic

Christian Art
A SPECIALTV.

ADDRESs

YOIGE ST. ARMLDE, - TOROITO.
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SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING
Patented April 16th, 1887.

The ONLY Radiator in the Market Built
WITHOUT Boit$ and Washers.

The MGST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured in Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No Boits, No

* CPaeked Joints
Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even

Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
ttely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OLER 10,000 AOW /N USE.
r lowo f rta ma tt 5  opoaapldr oa tio as

w are teo .a e adao ht

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR.
THE TORQNTO RADIATOR MF, CO.

366 to 376 Dtufferin St.,
-o:- TORONTO.

80 &t. Francoa ZoU er t., Montreal.

":IsEW 'D SIG.N." WRiTE FOR PARTICULARS.

Orunmental Plasterers.

- -J. D. BAKER. •

Plaster an4 cement,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

aESIIENCE: SitOIt

39 CATIICART ST. REAR 22 UNIVERIiTY ST.

MONTREAL.

/AMES WRIGHT,
Ianufactur orf

Ornamental Plaster Work
leQieA.-, ..tceqecd

Flowers, Boues. Enrichment,
Capital, do.

Show R-u.e -d ltaa.:
67 Vkia,'i Sl7,0RONTO.

pmLIZI B.LMmm,

PiSter Center Flowers, Brackets, etc.
Rsidee and Wrke:

799 Eucit) AVENUK, TORONTO.

Ofte and Sh-re Ro,,: 768 VONCE STREET.
N. V.-I0 -eonteuy addi.g ne. d.*w ta wy

ual. whirl . tir ciare u -t ti. rtir D.enita

HENRY R. WHETTER,
Maaonfactarer or

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK
In aol Architectural styles.

FLO WRRS, BOSSES.ENRICHMENTS,ak.

Show Rs and Reidence
t Quca Striet Wst. . TORONTO.

Buildingl Stone Dealers.

John Gilletie. Rober Droo.
0ILLESPIE .& BROOKS,

DEALERS IN
Akl de oitubbe, Botea a,,toy Crey d.

Lt Valley Dimnstio, Stone otnd Courig.
Sa Bicti AvE.. - NoRTît ToRONTO.

BRITNELL & CO.,

Quaffnen amd Stone Mordhants.
LARGE FLAT RIBBLE OFALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

Freestone Quarry at Miltoi.

Ofice and Yards: C. P. R. Crossing, N. Toronto.
Telephonc 34.6. Residence 9 SumerhIl Ave.

ALL OtRutEs DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

VOKES MALCOLM STONE 00.,
STONE MERCGANTS.

DSEALERS tN

Block, Rubble, Coursling & out Stone
4t9 QuLEN ST. WEST. - TocoTo.

Estimales firnished.

To DULDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Tihe fi-(et fflero Bacc. ae ot tait ZSut

and Stak Yard ce tie Esplanad, ai t et

ttitutltelvret tut t ay quamgty. Adtoc
a comtutilo T ta

BRISTOW BROS.,
FOOT OF BERKELEY STRiEET,.• TORONTO.

Cet Stone Contractors.

H. & T. HIBBARD. Deater in

OUT STONE,

95 Adlaid, Si. iWu . TORONTO

OAKLEY & HOLMES,

CONTRACTORS,
156 Riclmond St. Vct, - TORONTO.

Estitats for CaS Stoe, Blric rk, et.

Jauus saac. Wiat Isa.
ISAAC BROTHERS,

Cut Stone Contractovs,
Office and Yard: Between Sceut and Church

Streets, on the Esplanade(souitiside). IoltatTo.

"EASTLAKE"

letallic8hingles
SNEET STEEL PRESSER BRICK,

EL EVA TOR 8/DING.
Prices on application.

METALIWC ROOFINC CO., LTD.
Factory in rear of 84, 86, 88 & go Yonge SI.,

reIepone 147. - TORONTO.

IleaIse tMention the CANADIAN AnCItTEcT

AND BUiLDEli when corresponding with adver.
tisers.
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TORONTrO Telephone No. 1599. Cable address, " PLATE." IMPORTING 00.EstrORTERS o B ITS
Every kind Rad5an5 Victoria St."ates .and iflO UCH-CAS PLAT___________", E E G L 55,n5

mîental WindowI iiiiALLPJ T
Gla. . MIRROR TORONTO.
Plate Glass shipped to and Fixed at any point in the Dominion.

PILKINGTON'S WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

The Ontario Terra Cotta Brick & Sewer Pipe Co.
AMANUFACTURERS OF'--

HICH ORADE PRESSED BRICK
(By semi-dry and plastic processes)

In Plain and Ornamental Designs.
We ResL'e to call special attention to our.

TERRA GOTTA AND ROOFINO TILES
IN A y- V&MITy, OF PITTE.RNS.

Sanmples and prices will be furnished at the Conpany's office,

103 BAY STREET, - - TORONTO.

WORKS AT CAMPBELLVILLE, ONT.
L. M. LIVINGSTON, President. C. C. WITCHALL, Manag

P
ing-Director.

WALTERS' PATENT METALLIC WILLER'S SLIDING BLIHDS
STAIDARD uId "BROAD-RIB"

ROOFINO SHINCLES ot Bllnds

Fire and Waterproof

FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES APPLY TO

Blinde
Canada Galianilng & Steel Rootling C. UNIVERAL

22 LA.T.OTT ST,.,

- MONTRE AL.

STE WART'S

Patent Granolithic
SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, STEPS, LAMDINOS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.

No buikling perfect witout Grantolithic roopats. It has stood the test of yeirs nd clim .tR e it f., uut.i or Ruo.y.

- MPERIAL STONEFARE LA UNDRY TVBS GEe. CLATWORTHY
Amc oiihoSt pautilel tite finil and n0*etnplete Tubs l it .nwkei. Gucuntd poofet.L ArENT

hartî fot.iofeefnoo Pinte, Fu,,f,,W,<JtOfe.p u nn 605 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, . TORONTO.
-ae o f Ma-i 4 oLftd n l,. i» the ,Tdiohe 1 . S o f tfeCet

Snd fo, Estitouttu. 1%O331 T R. D qAVAGE. Agoni Enstern Ontario and Quebot.
MONTREAL: 1350 Bleury SI, TORONITO. 14 Torouo Are«dce. 20 t..O.,.o tZOTIL

TEGiknh-DjikU i3RGUIY£ZCT IkUD BUUILEM
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W-A-R~EN JK~ING- & SOIT:
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.)

Mafnuofacetur cf

SPENOE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
-THE-

"SECTIONAL,"
"CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
The Leadg H aer Belles

.f th,. ceieet
3,oo in tuse. Send for testimonials and

prices.

Manufcuers and %le Agents
in Canada for

.THE NEW YORKSafety Dumb Waiter
(STORM'S PATENT)

Tlh Wot er le s oy fav.ubly k-Ith. the
l.Ihe! St.;n ht l. tlie me .oplet. bing cf

z «.. uNe. shot,!in e. - u- un..
Decriptive pamphlet sen on application.

Soli and Greenhouse Pipes and
temaiFittings, -

Steam and Hot Water Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares,

Columns, Girders,
Circular and Straight fron Stairs, The Iai

And all kinds of Hom and Machiney
. .. ... .. . .. .. .... Castings.

THE "PLAXTON" HOT WATER HEATING BOILER,
Adapted for Publie and Private Buldings, Greenhouses, etc.

The Most Powerful and Economieal Heater In the Market,
Hundreds in use, giving very best results.

EXTRACT FROM TESTIMONIAL:
April 9th, 1888.

The six we put in lest year have more than met, our expectations in every point,
being economical in fuel, easily regulated and cleaned, and having good grate. We
have every confidence In It.

Yours respectfully, KENNEDY & HOLLAND,
Archltects-Toronto and Barrie.

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS.

R. MVcDOUGALL & CO., - GALT, ONT.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
- TNAN -

Any other Flirnace
*oema nnneul·. .0.

SEAR MHn given satisiaction In eey cas;
OURWSEA Not c single foiote

Every person tsinz Ui 1 logWe highest
.- HAMILTON, ON .-. remeetioe.

Ifele for circularu with LIse cf Tles renc.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILNE, à.f.re., HAMILTON.

OTTAWA GALVANIZED mON WORKS,
DogadHaines

23.i wH.INGTON SrTREET, -for'r, Iag

TUOKER & DILLON,
Galvanzed uron Cornice

87 Bay St., Toronto.

dutehs atent fo Iolin mcdn

e eey Ahhecural Dig. r or l
Jobien atended te.

NEIGES & LANKIN,
TCumUh. aned GaOnizede Irons OCrneîrcr-in

CALVANIZED 1RON
8KYLIOIITS.

suFmnd sus ist
_e ost notpce.

Gaodh. A-c,
RO. O ONT.,

Pease mention the CANADIAN AUcuî;T9cT
ND BUILDER when corresionding wVith% adver-

tisees

THRy GAR ADiARARRIEC AHD «B'lUDBZR


